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What Is the imputation of 
Munday7

• • • m
Our census chief was asked 

that question last Monday.• • • •
He. in turn, asked the district 

supervisor in Wichita Kails.
• • • •

The supervisor says it’s Uncle 
Sam's information, as yet, and 
the census enumerator is not 
supposed to put the information 
sut.

• • • •
It will be available around 

May 15th, he said. It's not to 
be made public except through 
the district office in Wichita 
Falls.

• • • •
So far the next 18 days, we’ll 

be wondering.
• • • •

We have sort of formed a 
guess in our mind, but we may 
be o ff on it.

• • • •
What is your guess?

• • • •
Would you send it in to us on 

a one-cent post card for six dol
lars worth o f the MundayTimcs?

Vera Boys Win 
4-H Awards For 

Knox County
Winners ot the Knox County 

4-H Gold Star and Leadership 
Awards were announced this 
««•«•k by County Agent, Kenneth 
O. Lewis, upon completion of the 
Judging records.

Gold Star
The Knox County 411 Gold 

Star Award for 1949 was won 
by I>ale Jackson. 14, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 11 Jackson, of Vera.
Dale has tieen an outstanding 
4-11 club member for four years 
and has been active in both 
swine and calf feeding.

He exhibited the champion 
gilt at the County $ears Gilt 
Show and also had the cham
pion gilt at the Area Show at 
Iowa Park in 1948. In 1949 he 
had the 2nd place county pen of 
three fat hogs. A total of 16 
pigs were raised from this gilt.

Dale began his 4-H club proj
ect by feeding and exhibiting 
milk fed calves in both 1946 and 
1947 County Shows and won 8th 
and 9th places respectively. He 
acted as song leader of the Vera j lips of San Angelo, anti Press | 
Club in 1949 and has attended Phillips of Monday; two half 
the County 4-H Club Encamp- sisters. Mrs. Nora Norville and 
ment held at Seymour. Mrs. Pearl Hu< kahee. both of '

Funeral For 
Tom L Phillips 

Held Monday
Tom I. Phillips, one of Knox 

County’s pioneer citizens, paaaed 
away at the family home south ¡ 
west of Munday of Sunday i 
morning, April ¿1. Mr. Phil
lips had been in Ul health for a 
number of years.

Horn in Arkansas on Septem 
tier 22. 1871, Thomas Isaac Phil
lips was 78 years. 7 months and 
one day of age at the time of 
his death. He came to Knox 
County many years ago ami was 
engaged in farming as long as 
his health permitted. Me was a 
memhpr of the Church of Christ.

Surviving him are his wife; 
four daughters. Mrs. Gene Horn 
of Ardmore. Okla.; Mrs. Webb 
Morrison of Faxon. Okla.: Mrs. 
Homer Woods o f Harrah. Okla.; 
ami Mrs. Ross Johnson of Walt 
ers, Okla.; two sons. Roy Phil
lips of Munday and Otis Phillips 
of Phoenix, Ariz.; his stepmoth
er. Mrs. J. B Phillips of Mun 
day; three brothers, Jim Phil
lips o f Munday. Shelton Phil-

Hospital Notes 
Knox County

Wo ve decided we’d give that 
much—a subscription for three 
years—to the person in this 
trade area who guesses the near 
est the population of our town.

You’ve had 
to guess at how many beans are 
in a Jar. frow much a rock will 
weigh, how many feathers in a 
pound, how long it will take a 
block of ice to melt. etc.

• • • •
These* may be termed, i n 

words of a barker, "an oppor-
t unity of a lifetime.”  ■»

• • • •
But we’re not offering you an 

opportunity of a lifetime—Just 
an opportunity of once in ten 

\  vears. That's how often the 
national census is taken.

• • • •
Just Jot down your number on 

a post card, together with your 
name and address, and mail it 
to the Kracker Krumbs. I f
your guess Is nearest the cor
rect population, as released by 

,  Uncle Sam. then you get three 
years of this for one cent!

• • • •
Our only requirement is that 

you live within this trade areu — 
that is. in Knox County, the 
northern portion of Haskell r
County, or an area that general 
ly considers Munday its trading 
center.

»  * »  »
Some years ago, we got to 

wanting to know what the pop
ulation of our town was, and an 
organization set out to take an 
unofficial census.

• • • •
Nothing came of it. and it 

must have been decided that Un 
cle Sam was the only one who 
could take the census and do
the Job right.

• • • •
Our census chief stated that 

they took "everything in Mun
day that resembled a human 
tielng.’’

• a • •
We have our own guess, but 

we won’t make ourselves eligi
ble for* the prize. We won’t 
compete with you. so Just send
us in your guess.

a a • •
We think it'll ho interesting to 

compare your guess with ours, 
and then compare them with the 
official count.

a a a a
in the meantime, our cen 

sus chief has requested all 
farmers who h a v e  n o t  yet 
been counted to have their ag
ricultural questionnaires filled 
out when'the enumerator calls.

leadership
Ernest McGaughey, 15, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McGaughey, 
o f Vera, was designated as win
ner of the Leadership Award 
for 1949. He will receive a gold- 
filled medal of honor donated 

the president of WHson & 
the opportunity Company. Ernest has been ac

tive in 4-H Club work for 6 
years and was one of the first

Munday; four half-brothers, 
Mike and Grady Phillips of 
Munday, Troy Phillips of Phoen 
ix, Ariz., and Don Phillips of 
Plainview; 17 grandchildren and 
8 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ in 
Munday at 3:30 last Monday af
ternoon, lieing conducted by 
Minister D. L. Ashley. Burial

hoys to receive a gilt" from the j uas Nin the Johnson Memorial
Sears Foundation.

He won second places in the 
district heavy litter contest, 
county gilt show and pen of 
three fat hogs. Two litters with 
a total of 14 pigs Were raised 
from his gilt. In addition to hog 
projects, Ernest has fed and ex
hibited one dry-lot calf and had 
one fipld crop project. He has 
been active in his local club 
serving one year as secretary- 
treasurer and has attended the 
District Encampment twice and 
the County Encampment five 
times.

m  • _  i  i  /^*

Holds Its Annual
Meeting Apr. 17

The annual meeting of the 
Rhineland Co-o|K*ratlv«* Gin was 
held Monday afternoon, April 
17, at which time a complete and 
itemized statement o f the year’s 
business was presented to a 
large membership present.

Patronage refunds of approx
imately $25,500.00 were distrib
uted to members of the associa
tion. All present dlrwtors were 
re-elected unanimously and an 
amendment added to the by laws 
whereby the accounting period 
and annual meeting will tx> ad 
vanced one month.

Over 7.000 bales of cotton 
were ginned at this gin the past 
season, by far the largest in his
tory. N e w  llardwicke-Etter* 
lint cleaners were Installed dur
ing March of this year, making 
it one of the most modern gins 
in this territory.

Cemetery.
Pallbearers were L  J. Patter

son, B. L. Biacklock, Clay F. 
Grove, Walter Coffman of Go
re**, Earl McNeill, E. II. Nelson, 
Worth Gafford and Johnny 
Jones. ,

All of his friends were named 
as honorary pallbearers.

Yvonne Morris
Gets Nurse’s (a p

J. A. Morgan 
Celebrates His 

95th Birthdav
J. A. "Uncle Bud" Morgan 

started the day last Saturday 
j in his usual manner. There was 
nothing unusual going to be 
done, although it was his 95th 

j birthday. He planned to s|**nd 
I the day quietly Just another 
> day and another birthday.

But a whil? before noon, 
things began picking up at his 
home across from the First Bap
tist Church. Friends and rela
tives began coming in, and Un 
cle Bud celebrated his 95th 

| birthday by having many loved 
| ones call and by partaking of a 
delicious birthday dinner.

Mr. Morgan, the oldest Bap 
tist deacon in Munday one of 
the oldest persons in this area, 
was born at Pittsboro. Miss., in 
1855. He moved to Hill County. 
Texas, in 1879. and to Munday 
in 1915. He has been a member 
of the Baptist church 77 years, 
and a deacon for 66 yeurs.

He and his wife, who will be 
78 in August, live alone at their 
home here. They have been 
married since 1912.

But they have many friends, 
and a cherished friend who call 
cd on him on his birthday was 
93-year-old U n c le  H a p p y  
Hathaway. "It was really a 
treat to se these two kids to
gether,” on<* relative stated, 
’ and hftir them tell of then ex

Patients dismissed lrom Knox 
County Hospital since last Mon 
day, April 17th:

A. Coyle, Munday; Mrs. S. E. 
Williamson, Munday, Mrs. Ed 
Helms. Knox City; O. C. Park
er, Munday; Mrs J. J. Lawson, 
Rochester, Lawson Baby Boy;
L. J. Johnson. Benjamin; Auetia 
Saenz. Knox City; Mrs. E. C. 
Struck, Munday; Mrs. H. B. 
Smith. Munday; Mrs W C Bev
els. Munday; Mis Anetia Saenz, 
Knox City; Saen/ Baby Boy; 
Mrs. J*a* E. Morrow, Munday; I 
Morrow Baby Boy: Mrs. Rosie| 
L Edwards. Munday; Roye«- 
Screws. Munday ; Mrs R. S. La 
tham, Weinert; Mrs. S O. Turn 
cr, Truscott; Gary Hamilton 
Benjamin; Mrs. D O. Frazier 
Asperinont; Frazier Baby Boy;J 
Gary Gruben. Benjamin; Diana 
Gaither. Munday; B Sanders, j 
Vera; Mrs. Merle Bishop. Knox 
City; L. G. Cook O'Brien; Mrs 
Shirley Parks, Kno\ City ; Mrs 
Joe C. Butler. ¿Munday; Mrs. Dan 
Sparks. Munday; O. S Johnston. 
O’Brien: Mrs. C. C Carver, Mun 
day; Don Railback Gotee. Mrs. 
M R. Mitchell. Dallas; Mrs. S 
J. Lowe, Munday Ernest Allen, 
Benjamin; Mrs. Maurice Willis, 
Munday; Mrs. M T. Iaqx*z. Mun 
day; L«>|h*z Baby Girl; Mrs. Tom 
Hall, Benjamin; Mr- G W Hall, 
Benjamin.

Patients admitted to Knox 
County Hospital -urn-- last Mon
day. April 17th:

Mrs. M. S. Lowrv Knox City; 
Ml > T  C Hea.s- n ix I I t )
F r a n k  Trammell Munday; 
W. A. Reeder Knox City; 
I. O. < iodeey. M u n d a y ;  
Ramona Rogers Gilliland; Mrs. 
if. P. Huntsman, K n o x  
City; Mrs. W. D Hamilton. | 
Benjamin; Mrs J. E. Logs 
«Ion. Knox City; Mrs. T. L. W il
son; John Dutton Knox City; 
Mrs. W. G. Pr e, Benjamin; 
Thelma Rlchrqjlod, Seymour; 
Mrs. Jerry Newberry Roches 
ter; Mrs. Frank Driver

Oil Strike Is 
Indicated For 

No. 1 Cartwright
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com 

patty, Fort Worth, apparently 
has opened a new Strawn sand 
pool in Knox County. 2'* miles 
southeast of Munday, with its 
No. I Louis Cartwright. S. 
Washburn survej’.

The wildcat topp«*d the sand 
at 4.530 feet and was drilled to 
4,536 feet. Ninety minute drill 
stem test showed gas to surface 
tn eight minutes Recovery was 
3,870 feet of free oil and 30 f«*et 
o f odcut mud. Bottomhole pres 
sure was 1,655 pounds Drilling 
ronfinu**d below 4.556 feet, on 
a contract to the Ellenberger.

Texas Pacific controls 2.000 
acres und«M the prospective dis
covery with Skelly Oil Com 
[»any. Crown Central Petroleum 

I Corporation and Frank Woods,
| Wichita Falls. 4b* > holding ac 

reagp in th«* area.—Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Visitors to the well Sunday 
r«*port«*d that drilling was con 
Mnuing around 5,000 f«*et.

Reports also were that the 
prospects for the well that the 
Strawn was f o r  pumping, 
around 100 barrels every 24 
hours

F. F. A. Project 
Show Is Slated 

Here Saturday

All-Day Services Planned To Open 
New Baptist Church Building Sunday

Dr. W. E. Ponder 
Opens Practice 

In Haskell
Dr William E. Ponder, optom

etrist. announc«** the opening ol 
Ins offices on Monday, May 1, 
1950. located on the northwest 
corner of th<* square in Haskell.

Dr. Ponder's practice will be 
devoted to complete visual exam
ination. analysis, the prescrip
tion and fitting of glasses when 
need«*d for correction of visual 
«•rrors.

A veteran of World War II 
Dr. Ponder is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Ponder of Mun 
day. Prior to entering active 
duty with the Army Air Forces 
he attend«*d New Mexico and 
Texas A &■ M C ollege Upon 
enterting active duty with th«- 
Air Forces. Dr. Pond«>r received 
basic training at Scott Field. II 
linois. later serving overseas in 
France and Germany.

After returning to civilian lilt* 
he resumed his formal education 
in Chicago. Illinois at Northern 
Illinois Colleg«» of Optometry of 
which he is a 1949 graduate. Dr 
Ponder solved his optometrlc 
internship in the Northern Illin 
oix Eye Clinic which was th«*n 

iarg«*st optometrlc clinic In 
world. While at the North- 
Eye Clinic he reoeiv«*d train- 
in the latest optometrlc 

Is and did work in the mod

the
t tit-
em
tug
fiel

The Munday Future Fat mens 
Project Show will ix* held on the 
City Hail lawn. April 29 Mr. T 
L. Leach of Texas Tech will do 
the Judging. Judging will get 
started at 10:00 A. M. The poul
try will b<* judged first, llogs 
will b«* Judged from 1:30 to 2:00. 
also txx-i breeding heifers The 

BenJa Jair> heifers will b»* judged from
min: Mrs. Dave Eiland. Mundav; * ^  Ml1 '* 00

The Community Development

and
was
the
age

Dr.
Dr.

Mrs. L. V. Price, Rochester; F.u- 
gene Jones, OBrien; Mrs A M. 
Keeler, Munday; Mrs. A. O. 
Doc kins. Crowell; Mr Virgil 
Weaver, Munday; Mrs. A D. 
Hurton. Knox City; Mrs C. L> 
Kidwell. Rochester; Mrs Jack 
French, Rule; Juanita Torres 
O'Brien.

BIRTHS
Baby Girl Keeler, Munday 
Baby Boy Price,' Rochester 

DEATHS
Mrs. Lucy Ixivelady. Benja 

min
Mrs. Lydia Hobson. Knox Citv

Association Ls sponsoring the 
show and is offering some nice 
rewards lor the winners Re 

f wards are as follows:
Poultry pen of five fryers: 

First place. $5 00; second. 
$-100; third. $3 00; fourth, $2 50; 
fifth. 52 00. In addition t*> th«*se 

1 prizes, Munday Hatchery will 
match th«* priz«*s of the C. D. 
A
HOGS:

• 1» Fat barrows, pen of 
first place. 57 00 ; s«*oond

ern phose of contact lens«- 
in visual training which 
concerned primarily with 
visual problems of school 
children and young adults.

Following his graduation, 
Ponder was associated with 
Joe E Webb of Plainview until 
recently when he came to Has 
kell to ««stahlish his own prac
tice.

In announcing the opening of 
his offices, Dr. Ponder expresses 
his sincere desire to render the 
b«*st professional optometrlc ser
vie«* to those who r«*quire It

Ail-day services. beginning 
with Sunday School at 10 a. m, 
are planmxl for next Sunday lor 
the official opening and dedica 
tion of the new First Baptist 
Church building in Munday. It 
will be a day of praise and re
joicing for all members of the 
church.

Finishing touches on the new 
building are being made this 
week, and all the rooms and 
compartments are expected to 
be ready for the d«*diration s«>r 
vice.

R«-gulai morning services will 
b«- held in the new building with
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m, 
and the pastor. Rev. Huron A. 
Polnac, preaching at the I t
o’clock service.

D«*dication services will be 
held Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at 1*45 p. m.. with organ
music and the dedication pro
gram ojiening at 2 p. m.

Rev. W. H. Albertson of
Brownwood, pastor of the kxal 
church for many years, will 
preach the dedication sermon.

The program will consist of 
the d«*dication projier by M. II. 
Reeves, a sextette by Burna 
L)«*an Suggs, Newana Goolsby, 
Patsy Morrow, L«*tty Yost, 
Charlotte liann^Ji and Sue Hall
mark; special messages by var
ious church officials, a solo by 
Miss Virginia Ruth Albertson. 
Benediction will b«* by Lelan-1 
Hannah.

Following the dedication ser- 
v Ice. op«-ii houst* w ill be held so 
the many friends may go 
t!u> ugh the new building.

Evening services will begin 
with the Training Union at 6:30 
p m.. with evening worship ser
vice a t 7:30. Rev. Willard 
Reeves o f Buckner's Orphan 
Home in Dallas and son of Mi 
and Mrs. J. E Reeves of Mun 
day, will deliver the evening 
message Baptismal service will 
follow the evening message

Many former members who 
have moved away and friends 
of the Baptist congregation from 
a wide area are exp«*ct«xl to be 
piesenf for the d«*dication ser
vice.

Final Rites Boy Scouts’
For Mrs. foombes Circus Slated 

Held Saturday At Electra

Miss Yvonne Morris was one 
' of eight student nurs«>s receiving pci iences 
instruction at the Wichita Gen l nclt* Bud has two living 
oral Hospital In Wichita Falls, daughters, two grandchildren 
given the distinguishing stud ! and seven great grandchildren

"W e’re sure rushed for time," 
he said, "to get this Jobcomplet 
ed by May 1, and if these ques 
tionnalre* are already filled out 
It will save the enumerator 
about 45 minutes when you are 
called on.

• • • •
Farmers won’t have but about 

two «lays to do this, If they 
haven’t already done so. It 
might take you that long to fig 
ure out all of that questionnaire
so get busy

• • • •
Your efforts In that direction

will be appreciated by the enum-
(Oontlued on Last Page)

cuts cap of the hospital at a 
ceremony held in the Rost* street 
Nurses Home at 8 p. m. Friday, 
April 21st.

The hospital cap is awarded 
Ip students upon their comple
tion of the nine months pre cltn 
leal period of instruction and 
satisfactory work at Mid W«*st- 
ern University.

Ik* contributes his long life to 
hard work, not drinking coffee, 
no bad habits, and living for the 
Lord.

Goree Seniors 
To Present Play 

> Friday Night
The Senior Class of Gor«*«* 

High School w ill present a 3 act 
comedy Friday night, April 2M 
Th«* title is "Now You're Talk 
ing!” by Jay Tobias. A royalt> 
play, "Now You’re Talking! pn* 
sent* a riot of fun and frolic 
which all will want to s«h*. and 
It is produce«! by special arrange 
m«*nt with the Drama Guild of 
Boston, Massachusetts.

Featured in the cast is Goldie 
Lockwood, the Golden Girl with 
the Golden Voice, who is a beau 
tiful girt with easy, pleasant 
manners, played by Virginia 
Anne Arnold.

Janice ' loK-kwood, "Jinx" 
Goldie's younger sister, Is a pret- 
tv vivacious girl of slxf«*en. with 
pink ch<*eks blue eyes, brown 
Inir and a senior in high school 

(Continued on L îst Pago)

Weather Report

tlir«*e
5 > no 

« 21 
first 
third. 
$11»

Individual fat harrows: 
piar* $T) IX). second. $t.UO, 
$3.00; fourth $2.00: fifth.

Grand Champion l*ar
row 
57.51 . 

Gilts: 
First 
third, 
fifth, 
Sow

Si' 00: reserve champion.

. $7.50;
$4.00;

$2.00
and litter

second
fourth.

$.7 00; 
$3 00;

first place.

Mrs Bill Gaither spent several 
days this week In Fort Worth 
where she attended a state meet
ing for Luzler’a cosmetics.

Miss Hattie Ann Phillips of 
llardln College. Wichita Falls, at 
tended the funeral o f an uncle. 
Tom Phillips, here last Monday 
She also visited friends and re! 
at Ives while here.

IIIKTIf ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Morrow 

and Sandy are announcing the 
arrival of a baby hoy. Rixtney 
Joe The little hoy arriv«x! on 
April 19 at 3:40 p. m He weigh 
ed 7 pounds and 11H ounc«**

Mrs Vera Stephens vlsl«e<l her 
son and daughter-inlaw. Mr 
and Mrs. R. C. Stevens In Slaton 
last week end.

For the jx-rind of April 20th
through April 26th. as c*ompil«*<l
by H P Hill. 1' S Weather Ob
server.

Tempersture
I>)W HIGH

1950 1949 1960-1949
April 20 42 51 72 59 I
April 21 .i 53 82 77'
April 22 59 57 90 78
April 23 IT 57 85 84
April 24 61 so 91 ' 82
April 25 . .  46 60 79 78
April 26 49 60 87 83

Mr and Mr*. Joe Bailey King 
visited In the home of a brother. 
Mr. and Mrs A. M King In Ab- 
ttene last Sunday.

Precipitation to this date
1950 _________________COT

Precipitation to this date.
1949 ___a----- ----------

Precipitation s in «  Nov. 1,
1949 ........................... 517 in

in.

in.

51000
In addition, a $2.00 rew-ard 

will be given **ach fat barlow 
and each breeding gilt brought 
to the show for vfitting and 
showing, there will he no reward 
-f this kind for the sow and 
itter class 
CATTLE

(H  Fat calves fitting and 
showing. $20 00 each.

Grand Champion. $50 00, re- 
serve champion, $25.00. There
will lx- no reward for classes 
»his year.

(2) Heifer.-; with calv«*s: 
1st $4n 00 2nd. $25, 3rd. $15; 
th. 510.00.

'! Heifers without calves 
Is* $40.00 , 2nd. $25. 3rd, 515; 
:th 510 00.

TJh Western Cotton Oil Com 
panv of Munday is giving the 
winers three $25 bon<Ls

One for the Grand Champion 
Fat Calf

One for the Grand Champion 
Fat Barrow-

One for the Grand Champion 
Dairy Heifer

TW(> MEN ITRUHA.SE
REGISTERED ANGUS C OWS

Dr J B. Reneau, Jr., and A 
E. Richmond atten«k*d the Kel
ler Black Gold Angus sale In 
Austin last Saturday

Mr. Richmond purchased a 
registered Aberdeen-Angus cow 
and calf as a starter for a small 
herd, while Dr. Reneau purchas 
ed a registered heifer to add to 
his herd

Funeral * services for Mrs 
Charles E Coombes 7, w ho 
dt«*fl on Thursday afternoon. 
April 20. in a Stamford hospit 
al. were h**ld at 4 30 p. m Sal 
urdav from the Central Christ 
lan church in Stamford.

Rev. Nemo Goldaton, pastor 
of th«- First Christian Church 
of San Angelo, officiated, and 
was assisted by Rev V C Tur 
pin. pastor of the Stamford First 
Christian Church Burial was 
in Cixlar Hill Cemetery In Ahi 
l«*ne. Nephews of Mrs Coomb«*s 
served as pallbearers.

Mrs. Coombes was a membet 
of a pion«*er Knox county fami 
Iv The former Miss Nellie Bed 
ford, she was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
IVxiford. who settled in Ben 
Janun before the organization 
of Knox <*ounty In 1885 Her 
father donated land for th«- site 
t»f the county seat and was In 
strum«-ntal tn «irganizing the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Coombes llv«-d 
In Benjamin for 17 years after 
they wen* marri«*d in 1894 They 
moved to Anson In 1911 and to 
Stamford in 1916. They remain 
*-d in Stamford until 1920, when 
thev moved to Cisco for a year 
and a half before moving to 
Abllen«-. where tbe.v remain«-d

(Continued on Last Page) 
until 1927. when they returned

Billy Boulflin of El Centro. 
C a lif. sp**nt several days here 
this w«*ek visiting w-tth Mr. and 
Mrs. M L. Wiggins and wdth 
friends

Marion Phillips of Lubbix-k 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Press Phillips, several «lays 
this week lie  also attended 
the funeral of his uncle on Mon 
day.

Bov Scouts of the Mun«b«v 
troop have tx-en invited to pax- 
ticipate in the Bov Scout Circus 
which will lx- hel«l at El«*ctra 
next Friday and Saturday

The circus will b«- given by 
boys of Die Northwest Texa* 
Council, which «-overs thirteen 
counties. Boy Scouts and Ex 
plorer Scouts with their leaders 
will assemble in th«- Electra foot
ball stadium and put on a circus 
that will thrill thousands of 
spectators. Some 2,000 boys are 
exfx*cted to |w»rticipate.

Following the grand entry, the 
first act will be the Cub Scout 
act, "Out of the Arc” in which 
the cubs will come out of Noah's 
Arc in animal costume.

Other speeialty acts of some 
8 to 10 minut«*s in length will be 
communications event, bicycling 
event, emergency st*rvice act 
Inflian event, chariot race, rope 
spinning and tug-of-war event 
and camping and j>inn«*ering 
event. .

These acts will give sp«-ctators 
an opjiortunity to s<-c what the 
Ixivs hav«- learn«*d in scouting, 
and this first circus is e\poct«*d 
to draw many form the 13-eoua 
tv area. Plans are being ma«4e 
for several from Munday to at- 
lend the event at least one of 
the two evenings.

Vera 4-H Girls
Meet Thursday

Dr. and Mrs J. M Croley and 
son. John, were In Dalla* the 
first of this week where Dr 
Croley attended a dental meet 
ing

The Vera 4-H Club girls met 
at the school house. Thursday. 
April 20th, with the home dem 
onstratlon agent. Miss Allen 

There were twenty-three mem
bers present and two new mem
bers. The class is studying tew
ing and some of the glrla plan 
to enter the dress review on May 
25 which is to be held In Knox 
City.

Miss Allen demonstrated how 
to put a sleeve in a dress

Betty Jo Townsend.
repotter

L j ..4L
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man* Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives on and On.”

\ e iv  S p a r i* Outfit
T

— > S 0J

Th e N u n d a y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Munday 

Aaron Edgar and Grady Roberts . . . Owners
Aaron E d g a r .................Editor and Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 4. 
1919, at the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under 
Act of Congress, March 2, 1879.

OUR NEEDS I OK 19.M>

>1 BSCKIFTION KU1.N

in lust zone, per y e a r-$201

In second zone, per y ea r------ $2 5d

Th# Uundaj Tuura la Ltowut »alte. >•! •uhmmìiu«  omijf 
ImIIcvm io if aad vì*ìhmii% what It tv *>• • ,u“**
rtggiil.rM of l»*rty poncie». ustioni».u* fou iy. imitait tally-

\O TlCB  TU  THhC I ’ l ’ B U C : A**y •iruorou« rwil«K.tti>a «pw « lft% 
haractsr. siaitd i^. or r«|»ul*lioa of nti> I»*»»“®. f‘iiu •* 

puralivo «h ieb  may appear Ui lb « coiiwuia of thus will I »
giawiJy corr«ct*d ûh u du# uout« Leu** io the yubi.ahwi, é-
fu- Mutici* y T mie a offka.

1. Completion of our portion of the ThrocK- 
nsarlon road, giving the farmers of that area an 
all-weather outlet.

Z  A  farm-to-market road to the north and 
east ef Munday, possibly connecting with the Hel 
aer read.

3. A  U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a aew post office home.

4. More homes in Munday. We did a good 
Job in 1949, but there's still a housing shortage.

5. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and tapping the rural 
area surrounding the ttwn.

6. Greater cooperation of business man, farm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development tor 
our community.

shifting the payment of taxes to the other let- ¡: 
low. ’

A Xendiome »port»*far combina
tion i* this chocked ve»t with 
kmttod back, and a light-weigh*. 
»port »hirt. They're both made of 
cool. ttrmkle-reiKtant rayon fab
ric». woven of Avisco yarn». The 
watheble »hirt double» for bu»i- 
" f» »  wear when worn with a tie. 
while the veet of a new wortted- 
lik« rayon i» right ‘or anything 
from put’ ecmg around the garden 
to 18 no)»» ef golf.

THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS

CLARKSDALE. MISSISSIPPI. PRESS REG
ISTER: "Co-ops keep their tax exempt pnvi 
lege despite the huge annual business of such 
Organizations."

M ANTl'A . OHIO, RECORD: "The voters of 
America are faced with a choice of individual 
opportunity or 'welfare' security. Given the 
whole truth, there is no doubt that their choice 
will be the right one."

PARIS. TENNESSEE, PARTISAN .Ned 
less bureaus should be eliminated, and the over
lapping divisions of our government should be 
merged.”

BERLIN. MARYLAND, EASTERN SHORE 
TIMES. "The pity of it is that under our pres 
ent sysetm of big government mil big spending 
the average citizen seems to utterly tail to real 
Ize that he is picking up the check."

MACKSV1LLE. KANSAS. ENTERPRISE it 
was ‘taxation without representation' that 
brought on King George's trouble back in ITU». 
And ever since that time. Americans have Con 
sidered it not only their privilege, but their duty 
to complain about taxes."

LEWISTOWN. PENNSYLVANIA SENTIN 
EL: "W e haven't much sympathy with the lei 
low who is ready to be generous with our 
money."

ABILENE. KANSAS. DAILY R IU .K 'IO R  
CHRONICLE "At no time Since the I e-temp 
tion of 'E' bonds was started has (he leivnn wh" 
received $100 been able to buy as much with his 
money as he could have bought 10 vi-ars hefore 
with the $75 hat he paid for the hnnil. Yiaytx* 
the country can stand this fantastic financing 
if it cannot. It win be just too had."

HUMBOLDT IOWA. REPUBLICAN Wi< 
may just as well quit kidding ourselves A- 
long as we demand the services from govein 
ment that we are now demanding, we will have 
to pay the taxes There is no such thing as

“A GOOD HI \ "

Today, and every day, thousands upon thous 
antis of shoppers will come home with some 
purchase, delighted over the fact that they made 
"a good buy." It may be a hat. a household ai> 
pliance, a dozen glasses or any one of a limitless 
number of things. In each cast- the buyer lound 
that what we wanted at a price he considered 
right.

In this country, with its superb retail organi 
cation, we lake that ' g " T r  granted . , rp. I  M  J
It IS always available And the reason we have U M  1 W ie s  111 .M u n d a y  
it is that we live in a tree economy in which com ——
petition is intense and the awards go to the mer 1 following was first pub-

. . . .  ttu. n..sr hshed in the Munday Times inchant who gives us the lowest pr.ce^or he best ^  ^  ( ^
se.\ ice. or the most attractive stocks of govnls by th<> Utp WaJte, „  Couairu 
oi the most appealing advertising, or some other wp,| known Knox County plon- 
4>usines4 building inducement Here is the reas We an> reprinting it by re-
on why that little store on the corner may ne a quest of a subscriber, 
merchandising behemoth fifty years from now Stranger. I'm a settler,

Visitors from abroad, where retailing like all Didn t come here er tall, 
other business, is usually wound up tight in gov
ernmental red tap«- and obsolete practices, ar<! 
amazed when they see American stores, ihey 
can hardly believe that such abundance exists, 
and that anyone can buy what he wants without 
a ration card What they art* seeing, whether 
they realize it or not. is one of the best exam 
pies of free enterprise at work.

RADIO REPAIRING
We are equipped to service any make 

radio. Bring them to us for prompt ser
vice.

Strickland Radio Service

He called the crack cotillion. 
With the voice of a grizzly 

bear,
While we tripper! the light 

fantastic,
frosty midnightThrough

air.
the

Jes been here always.
And I'll swear I know 'em all.

Knowed Munday when she 
wuz er baby,

Er rather when she wuz twins. 
And the fighten<*st pair uv in

fants
That ever got in ther wind.

HOTlim  M l  t KITV I ATAI.

In a recent address John Foster Dulles said. 
"There is a primitive law of the survival of the 
fittest and fitness is found, most of all. in adapt
ability to ever changing conditions. Those wno 
live under artificial hothouse conditions do not 
last tor long A people become insecure when 
they demand and get personal security and ma 
terial welfare that depend upon highly artlllc- 
lal conditions No armament can protect against 
that type of insecurity.

A people survive in freedom if their members , 
are courageous, resourceful and self reliant. U I 
each carries a share of responsibility for com
mon problems if they are individually and collec ! 
lively adaptable to changing conditions, if they 
have faith and vision and put spiritual values 
ahead of material values and If they keep con
trol of their own destiny.

"I pray that we shall continue to tx- that kind j 
of a people "

We shall not continue to be that kind of people 
If we I urn to government to protect us against 
>-v»-iv exigency of individual life The late Jus
tice "1.:andels said. "Experience should teach 
u* ' ■ be most on guard to protect liberty when 
t) >• , -vernment's purposes are beneficent."
There could be no tetter thought for these

The surname uv these infants 
wuz Munday.

That I sposen you cud guess.
Called one uv these twins 

East Munday.
The other’s name was West.

These twins they used to get 
uvcly.

When liquor was on the run.
I'p  thar in Wilson's ballroom,

We used to have scads of fun.

Fletcher Wren wud do the fid 
dlin.

With his fingers blistered white,
Drawed the bow like a drunk 

en greaser,
Jes to keep 'em steppin' right.

Them days is gone, now, 
stranger,

We do them stunts no more.
We’re wearin Epworth Leag

ue pins
Instid of forty fours.

Ed Wallace, a parson from 
Memphis

Worked up an awful change.
With the biggest religious 

round-up.
That ever took place on this 

range.

Me cut out the hardened sin
ners.

And drifted 'em up in a wad.
And in his cowboy fashion.

Taught 'em the love of God.

Thars old Cholly Mayes of the 
circles

Who wrangled in the big corrall.
Has quit hobblin’ horses for 

the present,
And is tearin' tape for the gals.

And dishln' out beans to the 
nesters

At Alexander's big sto.
With a smile on his face like 

a prairie fire,
i In the grass a long time ago.

Bank.

Thai's old Doc I^ee with his 
old cob pipe,

And a twist of home made weed.
And when he gets her loaded

He's certainly got trouble treed.

Scratchin' a match on his shoe 
sole.

And lightin’ his cob with case,
He’ll tell you of a coon fight.

That he seed in Tennessee.

Munday's a great town, 
stranger,

I've said so time and again.
We haint anything but craske 

jacks.
When it comes to a matter of 

men.

In a land of fine old citizens.
-And laughing boys and girls,

Stranger, try Knox county.
The garden spot of the world.

R O X Y
MUNDAY, TEXAN

Irid i» April ik 
Saturday Matinee

,  - M l
< I I '

.-M It»! WAut*

CHART. 13 <*f "BATMAN"
and "W INTER CAPERS"

Saturday, April '¿9

\jfrt M r  * *
- :  fu n s ‘f t » * * *  '

Old Kletch wud rest a minit, Bill Baker, the good old Van 
From his bottle take a draw. Zandter

And go to playin’ uv the feller, The man that's hard to lose.

Wrecker Service

Ì '
K. I- Newsom It E M E M 15 E It

---- (ail ----
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Home Furniture Co.

Broach Equipment Office* Phone 24 
Re* Phone* 142

Si Mattress Factory

PROMPT ami EFFICIENT For Your Mattress Work —
Day 277 Night 138 MUNDAY, TEXAS Wr also hav«* a nlrr stock of 

New and Used Furniture.- - - - - — -- - ■■ - -
I)r. Frank ( ’. Scott

Specialist on Dfeeasea 
and Surgerv of

E YE  EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF Cl.ASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 Block 
North and tt Block West of 

Haskell NaCl Hank

I). C. Kiland 
M. D.

PHYStCTAN A SURGEON

Who traveled in Arkansaw.

Uv .ill the quick stampedin' 
Rusty raggln' out if sight.

It was jes then fakin' place.
At the noontide uv night.

Bob Wilson done the callin’, 
t . i v\ f u i rags,*

And ho set his hoofs to millin’, 
Like an Indian on a jag

Doubl(> on the comers.
And his under jaw wud fall,

Jes like the lid uv a qhurch 
box.

As he whooped out balance all.

II* 1'

Is deadin' off Molin(> wagons,
! Calico, bacon and shoos.

When the Wills Point Chronicle 
fails

To show up when the time is 
ri|«e.

l all thinks the •Universe
Has certainly pied a type.

Frank P'Puol, the short horn 1 
from Anson,

Will pocket your sheckles with 
thanks j

Frank's ridin’ herd on the ; 
cash

At the Munday First National i

• o i

—» « to*#to HO»

»oi! nil i h  m i  p a r ®
Also "ODOR OF THE 

DAY"

Sunday and Monday 
April .'Ml. May 1

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Th uniday

May S-S-4

Office Hours: 
912 2-4»

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Oftite Closed 

on Thursdays

< IIIK O I’KACTOR

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Phone H I Munday, Texas

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE. I,<i \NS, r e a l  

ESTATE

h a v e  y o u r  c t v j n

v 1 \ J r !
I v L j j

M a h a n F u n e r a I 

H o m v

AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE

Day Phono 
201

Nlte Phone 
301

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Don’t Be Afraid 
a B A N K

of

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k Y a
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOt.S.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale In this Territory!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock.
WH HUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS. PAYING  to UNDER POET WORTH PA«

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff *  Son am white.

REMEMBER

WHITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto so 

ressortes, motor oils, radios, 
record players, léonard re 

frigerstors. stoves, holts, tools, 

hardware, batteries and vena 

tian blinda /

?

If You Have Such Idea Drop In Now

If you have a financial problem, talk it 
over with us. We are ayxious to make 
new friends and customers.

We properly treat all transcactions as 
strictly confidential.

B a n k
IN  MUNDAY

The aUW-Chelmert 
IMO Itm Out » r o v 'd » ,  
the loir word I« her. 
veti (•nitri Avvili«. 
ry head «IvUh i l « , i  
Irait»r wilhowl inter. 
rve 'ivf »ewer Sow le
hvrvv.fvr I

MOW \
M,<Orvlir hi >S»t lilt 
leetienol)

Seed can rightfully be spelled with
a dollar sign this year . , .  dollars you can 
harvest.

Enough grass, alfalfa, clover and other 
legume seed is needed to plant 51 million 
acres, replacing aoil-depleting crope. Pres
ent seed production is scarcely half suffi
cient.

A home-owned ALL-CROP Harvester 
can help you cash in with these high-pay 
crops aa well as with grains, beans, sor
ghums. Its full width, rubber-shielded 
bar cylinder reduces crackage. Quiet, 
V-belt drives, over-size threshing rear, 
precision wind valves, and Air Blast Sepa
ration, enable the All-Crop to harvest 
over 100 crops. They range from feathery 

grass seeds to marble- 
size beans.

Make it an A LL 
CROP harvest this year.

(  flLUS-CHflLMIItS^
V ■ fä l l t  a n *  sfavici______ M

Reid’s Hardware

«

>

>
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Watch Out For 
Early Hatch Of 

Grasshoppers
Weather conditions during the 

next few weeks, may well deter
mine the seriousness of the 
grasshopper infestations for 
1950. More moisture will bring 
on n big hatch, however farm
ers should ho watching for the 
early hatches and if and when 
the young 'hoppers become num
erous enough to warrant con-

taken.
The Texas Agricultural Ex

periment Station has just releas
ed a re|*>rt covering the grass- 
hopi>er control work done by J 
C. Claim's and H. A. Dean, pro
fessors in the department of en
tomology of Texas A. <v M Col 
lege System, during the past 
two years.

They say that over a long 
|>eriod of years the poison bait 
method has not Iteen effective 
in central Texas but that they 
are effective and ate still recom
mended for use In the more urid 
portions of the state where there 
Is a scarcity of vegetable growth

trol measures action should Is« to compete with the (toison baits

For Sale
GOOD USED TRACTORS

with 2-row and 4-row 
equipment

Huffhes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales J. I. Case—Service

SUMMER isonthew ay
This season you can solve the problem of hot-weather ; 

comfort, plus that well groomed appearance, by  treating j 
yourself to a C u r l e e  Summer Suit. These suits • 
are smartly tailored from quality, feather-weight fabrics tor ; 
hot-weather wear. Their open, porous weave Insures maxi- j 
mum comfort; yet they have the stamina to tailor well and 1 
stand up under strenuous wear. ;

We are featuring Curlee Summer Suits in a complete ; 

range of styles, models and sizes and in the newest and | 

smartest fabric patterns. They are moderately priced. It : 

you want the most in good looks, low upkeep and comfort- ; 

able hot weather wear, come in and choose your Curlee •
t a

Summer Suit today! ;

$29.50 up

C o b b ’s |
Department Store

Successors to Baker-McCarty
m

More Storage Space

When kitchens lack storage 
space, solve the problem by
hanging rows of porcelain enam
eled utensils in plain view near 
the range or refrigerator. They
will be easy to reach and clean 
looking enainelware with Its red 
or black trim will add a note of
color to the kitchen.

ed and need only to be heated 
slowly to serving temperature. 
A porcelain enameled double
l»oiler is ideal for heating such
frozen foods. Just drop the 
block of frozen food into the up- 
|>er part of the boiler and heat 
over boiling water for about 30 
minutes The double boiler meth
od requires no watching and 
the smooth enameled surface of 
the utensil will be easy to clean 
when the meal is over.

Lots of Quick Meals

There are plenty of quick 
meals in the grocers' frozen food 
cabinet ready to be taken home
for last-minute meals. Try froz- 
en chicken a la king, shrimp 
creole, corned tieef hash or chill 
con came. They are ready cook

At Roxy, Tues., Wed, and Thurs

an unfailing test: I f it keeps 
sounding as if it were going to 
become something you could 
hum or whistle—but it never 
quite does, then it's classical 
music

Like the twins Bill and Bob 
The only difference was that 
Bill had teeth and Boh didn't. 
So you stuck your finger in 
Bob’s mouth and, if he bit you, 
it was Bill.

Ami that's a little like the 
doctor who could cure only one 
tiling fits. And so when lie ar
rived. the first thing he did was 
U> throw the patient into fits and 
then bring him out.

Make every day in 1950 a safe
d w  on your farm.

Shelly Winter, portrays a dance hall queen af questionable 
character in her latest picture “South Sea Sinner," co-stars 
Macdonald Carey.

re-election to Congress in 1818.
Defeuted as a candidate for 

United Stales Senator in 18r>.'>.
Defeated as indidate i i 

the v Ice-presidenti .ii nomination 
in 1830.

Defeated as aid.date for 
l lilted States Senatoi in 1858

But elected president of the 
t ' in led States in Is .), saved this 
Republic from the most terrible 
crisis of its first 100 years and 
achieved immortality as one ol 
the greatest men in the history 
of the world.

His name, of course was Ab 
raham Lincoln.

$1135
PLU8 TAX

$1730
Feed Everything You  G row
uith this complete,

bulurucd diet ■  if-/-*, *

Now Is the time to apply Ylgoro 
for beautiful lawns and produr 
ng gardens next spring. He« us 
lor yottr needs.

I'LUS TAXI here was a man who was.
Defeated as a candidate for

the legislature in 1832.
Failed in business and lost bis 

property in 1833.
Defeated as a candidate for

speaker in 1838.
Defeated as a candidate for

elector in 18 |o.
Defeated twice in one year -  

1813 as a candidate for com
missioner o f th< General Land 
Congressional nomination.

Defeated as a candidate for

If you are one of those (so am 
I )  who has trouble in knowing 
what classical music is. hero's

Munday, Texas

as grasshopper food.
Control tests were conducted 

during 1918 nad 1919 to evaluate 
several organic* insecticides ap
plied as dusts and sprays for 
’hop|H«r control. The dusts were 
applied in the early morning 
when the air waa calm. Tin* 
spray emulsions, made by dilui- 
ing oil miscible concentrates, 
were applied later in the day 
when a compressed air sprayer 
equip|>yd with a valve to regu 
late the pressure at 40 pounds. 
The treatments were made ear
ly in the season when the ’hop
pers were small, less than one 
fourth grown. ,

They say that toxaphene or 
chlordane applied either as a 
dust or spray emulsoin will give 
good control of young grasshop
pers. Either of these materials 
applied at front a half to a po
und and a quarter (ier acre as a 
a spray emulsion, or from one to 
a pound and a half per acre, as 
dusts should control young 'hop 
(H*rs but heavier applications 
are necessary for controlling the 
'hoppers after they get larger. 
This low dosage may be applied 
to pastures without causing in 
jury to livestock but should not 
be used In pastures that are be 
ing grazed by dairy rattle. To 
protect crops from migrating 
adult 'hoppers, from 2 to 3 po 
unds (ht acre of either material 
must he used.

Results of field tests made ir. 
1919. the entomologists say, 
show that toxaphene and chlor
dane were more effective when 
applied as spray emulsions than 
when applied as dusts.

I l l u s t r a t e dAll  S t y l e s

Center of attraction on her dty 
and every day in a dress that 
pays tribute by way of slim
ming the shorter, fuller figure. 
Proportioned iijrs ,nukcs it 
a perfect it. a perfect gift?

a. No. 6JJ4“ Preity plaid is • cnwl- 
ii-iunatr washable, aaercenzed 
Daa River (issue gingham that 
women will wear from dawn to 
dusk' Blue Greeo, Brown. Red. 
Blue Size* M S to 22 k. $* 9*

b. No 6 3 J7 -A  t o f t  print with 
white waffle pique Handkerchief 
lawo, washable. Sanforized and 
mercerized..an exclusive Martha 
Manning pattern Turquoise. 
Pink and Grey^ Sizes 14k to 
22 k. »8 95

C. No 64 48 The perennial favor- 
ur washable sheer rayon polka 
dot, wuh a lot of dash' Nas -̂, 
Black, Brown and Green Sires
14 S to 22 k. $8 94

d No (1 U 6 - A  g ifted idea for 
Mother's Day Young io eveiy 
line Wonderful, washable wov
en dotted Swiss wuh button 
Ironi eJged m eyelet organdy. 
Navy, Black, Brown or Green 
Sizes !4kto22S. $8 94

Rayon-Nylon Blend

Cobb*sHara'a a pretty ipnng into summer 
draaa, in an up-to-tha-minuta fab
ric. Avlnco rayon la blended with 
nylon for a wonderful combina
tion of crlop body, eoft sheen 
and long-wearing quality! Clever 
otltchlng gives a amort pllaoo a f
fect to the stand away oklrt af 
tklo dross, which la prleod for o 
toon ago budget!

D EPAR TM ENT STORE 

Successors to Baker-McCarty

The Pioneer, by Pacific, written guar 
Yntee against blow-outs, cuts, or other 
hazards. Size 600/16. _______

P acific  C ush ion , new low pressure tire 
magic luiury ride. Written guarantee 
Size 670/15.

Pacific A ll Service tire with tan | 
urn feature». Written Guarantee 
600/16.
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Marjorie Hamilton And William P. 
Ingram Married In Edinburg Rites

EDI NB l' RG— M Ims Marjorie
Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. VV. Hamilton of Edin
burg, became the bride of Wil 
liarn P. Ingram of Helton, Son 
of Mrs. Roger Williams of 
Weatherford on Friday evening. 
April 14, at the First Methodist 
Church in Edinburg. Rev. Val 
L. Sherman conducted the 
double ring ceremony.

H ie chancel rail at the church 
was covered with lf*in and cast
er lilies. Tall baskets filled with 
Easter lilies and gladioli flank
ed the rail and tall candelabra 
with tapers lighted the church.

Mrs. John A Murray played 
“ Intermezzo”, " I  Love Thee", 
and "Close As the Pages In a 
Hook" before the ceremony and 
“ Liebestraum" while the couple 
took their vows.

Mrs. A. V. Kemletz, sister of 
the bridegroom sang. "Always," 
"because" and "The Lord’s 
ITayer."

Enters With Father

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an ivory satin full skirted dress 
with a long train. The net yoke 
was outlined with rosebuds and 
the fitted bodice buttoned down 
the back with tiny roses. The 
sleeves were long with point 
over the hand and buttoned to 
the elbow with rosebuds. Her 
veil of illusion was full length 
and caught to a Juliet cap of 
shirred tulle. She carried a 
white Bible topped with satin 
rosebuds tied with white satin

ribbon.
The maid of honor. Miss Jo 

Ann McConnell of Edinburg, 
wore an ice blue nylon mar
quisette dress with low neckline 
outlined with a bias collar. The 
bodice was fitted and a full skirt 
with a circular tunic fell over 
an let blue satin slip. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of yellow 
flowers and wore a headdress 
of blue satin ribbon with flow 
ers to match the bouquet.

Mrs. Marvin Jones of Santa 
Rosa, matron of honor, was at
tired in a similar dress, except 
it was pink and she carried blue 
flowers.

best man was A. V. Kemletz. 
brother-in-law. o f the bride
groom.

Groomsman was Ray Boland 
of McAllen and ushers included 
John Evans of San Antonio. L. 
A. Ganaway Jr.. Fred Houston, 
and J. W. Hamilton. Jr., of Edin 

' burg.
i The bride's mother wore a 
dress of navy blue with white 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink carnations.

The bridegroom's mother. 
Mrs. Roger Williams, wore a 
navy dress and a corsage of pink 
carnations also.

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. G. 
Brock, following the ceremony 
The linen covered table held 
tapers in crystal holders and a 

| centerpiece of white gladioli.
| carnations and candytuft. Colon- 
! ial bouquets decorated the cof

fee table and desk in the recep
tion room.

In House Party
Mrs. Fred Houston was in | 

charge of the guest book while
Mrs. R. E. Hamme poured the i 
punch and Mrs. C. J. Hamme 
served the three tiered wedding j 
cake that was decorated with 
apple blossoms and topped with 
a bridal couple.

Those assisting at the recep
tion were Mines. Ronald Terry. 
L. H. Piper, Bess Sadler. G. G. 
Smith. R. M. Johnson and Ray 
Boland of McAllen.

The couple left in a trip to 
Monterrey, and will make their 
home in Belton on their return.

The birde's travel costume 
was a green suit worn with 
brown accessories. Her corsage 
was an orchid.

Out of-the-Valley guests were 
Messrs, and Mines. Roger Wil 
hams of Weatherford, A. V. 
Kemletz of Knox City, and John 
Evans of San Antonio.

The bride is n graduate of 
Edinburg High School and Edin
burg Regional College. T h e  
bridegroom is a graduate of A 
& M College.

The couple was surprised dur 
ing the reception by a long dis 
tance call from Mr and Mrs. 
W W. Moore Jr., of Arlington. 
Va Mrs. Moore will be remem 
he red as the former Ann Bess 
Brock of Edinburg.

Gilliland 4-H 
Club Members 
Meet Recently

Venetion
Blinds

ALUMINUM or STEEL

Any Color—One Week Service

fa ll Us for Free Estimate

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dialer"

Members of the Gilliland 4-H 
Club met recently, when sixteen 
members were present, with 
their agent, elected a new vice 
president Juanita Welch.

Discussions were brought I 
about of the Dress Review which ! 
will be held May SB M Kn«>\ 
City in the American Lwgion 
Hail and of the girls who will 
make dresses for this affair j 

There is one more elub meet 
Ing in store for the Gilliland 4-H 
for this vear.

Shirley Ann Euhank, 
reporter

Bridal Shower
Given To Honor 
Miss Thompson

A bridal showei was given
lost Friday night to honor Miss 
Billy Kern Thompson bride-elect 
ot Mr. Donald Motheral i»f Ab 
emathy, at the Munday Study 
Club house*.

Guests were introduced at the 
door by Mr*. Chester Bowden, 
who introduced others In the re 
reiving line which consisted of 
Miss Thompson, Mrs J. C. Mills 
of Abernathy, sister of the hon 
oiee and Mia. Hcrshel Thomp
son of Seymour, sister in law of 
the honoree.

After the guests were greeted 
at the door, they registered in 
the bride's book, presided over 
by Miss Clara Belie Bird, view
ed the many gifts that were on 
display. White cake squares, 
topped with yellow rosebuds and 
green leaves were served, along 
with candy mints anil punch to 
all present. Miss Jerry Bolster 
served the cake while Miss 
Frames Hallmark poured the 
punch. Plate favois were white 
napkins with gold lettering of 
"I>onaid 4  Billie. April 30, *50."

The birde's table was covered 
with a cutwork tablecloth over 
yellow with a centerpiece of yel 
low sn.qxlragons and white car
nations and greenery. A mini
ature bride and groom also 
stood at the center of the table 
Other decorations were baskets 
of gladioli.

Music for the evening was 
furnished by Mrs Jerry Ed
wards.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Chester Bowden. 
Mrs John Bowden Mis. Brooks 
Campsey. Mrs. L  W. Hubert, 
Mrs Elmer Dicker- n Mrs Dor 
is Dickerson, Mrs. i Hear Spann. 
Miss Clara Belie Bird, Mrs 
Worth Gafford and Mrs. C. J 
Reese Sr of Knox ATtv.

Silver Tea Is 
Given Monday By 
Wesleyan Guild

The Wesley an Service Guild 
of the First Methodist Church 
met last Monday night at the 
church when it was hostess to 
a silver tea.

I »receding the program, Mrs 
J. II. Bard well gave several or
gan selections. Welcome was giv- 
en by Mrs. J«**l Massey, presi 
dent of the Guild, followed by a 
solo, "Holy City" by Mrs. Urb 
Coffman of Goree. Mrs. O. H. 
Spurn gave a scripture reading 
and the guest speaker, Rev. R. 
L. Butler, was introduced by Mrs. 
Bill Gaither. Rev. Butler told 
of his trip through the Holy 
I .and which was told In a very in
teresting way. While giving 
the lecture. Rev. Butler wore a 
costume that people wear in 
that country.

After the lecture, a tea hour 
pas held with members of the 
guild serving.

Ushers for the evening were 
Shirley Hill. Julie Massey. Patsy 
Cook and Bobhye Guffey.

Approximately one hundred 
guests from Munday and sur
rounding towns were present 
for the tea.
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^ C H I C K S
If You Want 

Better ( hicks

^  Now l* the time to get your favorite breed at

r e d k  e d  p r ic e s

Our chicks live, t*K'"„ IB ability up to 3 week*, from cus
tomers' reports. *

Pediffreed Sired I p to 338
More and more people buy our chicks every year reas

on: They are good chicks. They are today . . .

West Texas’ Finest Chicks
We also operate a large broodery and have chicks of any 

breed or spx up to 5 weeks old. Write for prices or come 
direct to . . .

% A W I

Stamford Hatchery & Poultry Farm
STAMFORD, TEXAS
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Mr and Mrs. James Gaither 
and son. James David, and Mrs 
Gaither's mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Gillespie of Decatur, have been 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H R. Prescott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Biggs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Watson in Secra 
mento. Calif,, for the past two 
weeks They also visited Mr. 
anil Mrs. Spencer Bradshaw in 
Ontario. Calif, «in their vacation

Mr and Mrs A B. Warren 
and Miss Jo Ann Duke visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

i Lew if Warren in Abilene last 
! Sunday

Mr and Mrs. John Nobles and 
«laughter. Cindy. of Big Spring 
s[>ent the week en«i here with 
Mrs. Nobles father. Lee Haym 
es.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dingus of 
Freep«irt spent the week end
here with Bill's father and sister 
G M Dingus and Merle and
with <>the" relatives.

Mis M B Irland and little 
daughter of Chicago, 11! came 
in on Tuesday *>f last week for 
, c i s visit with G. W 

s and family, ami with 
• thei relatives

J 7 % e s e  I/o /u e s  w i/ /
i

! $ m  w u  p u N t y

j

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Hekl On 
Saturday Night

The Junio.'-Senioi banquet 
of the Munday s«-h -I was held 
last Saturday evening at eight 
o'clock in the sch- o! cafeteria

Gerald Myers was master of 
ceremonies while the invocation 
was given by Mr J H Bard 
well. Welcome b> Billy J im- 
Brown, and resp»'t -*• by Bobby 
Winchester Spe< I music for 
the evening was by recont Mr. 
Joe R«*eder. Jr. of Knox City 
was guest Kpwucer for the even 
ing. this was followed by the 
class prophe. y given by Thelma 
B«>oe. "There's No Tomorrow" 
a duet, sung by Patsy Morrow 
and Betty Carolyn Morrow, 
closing with the group singing 
the sch<Mi| song.

Decorations «.irried out the 
spring them«* using spring flow 
eres pink and green crepe pa 
per A rainbow made up the 
background with a big pot of 
Rowers at each end. Tall p in k  
candles were used on the tables

Spons«irs fur the Junior class 
are Miss Eugenia Robertson and 
J. L. Shipman

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs. Morris

D. P. L. 15 
Cotton Seed

These seed are breeder 
see<l last year, subject to cer
tify this year.

DEIJNTKD AND 
CERESAN TREATED

Sacked in new 50-lb. sacks

H. R. HICKS
Routs One 

M IN D AV , TEXAS

James A. Stephens, Attorney-at-Law
OFFICE IN STEPHENS RIJM.. BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Have proM*cuted and defended many criminal and civil 

«•ases in the trial and appellate courts. The records ot the 

courts in many counties tell the story. Fees reasonable.

\

Try Piggly Wiggly First

t

ARM KOI M l

Steak, lb.
* Iti \ HOM I M tlJIKN

5 5 c  Hominy, 2 cans 1 5 c
Chuck Roast, lb. 4 9 c  Beef Ribs, lb. 4 9 c
White Swan Bovsenlterrv Preserves, glass 3 3 c

m m ; h, s w e e t  n a tu ra l  t a s t e H
Brown Remit, 1 «ans

Beans 2 5 c
Isn,'«- f  is. Can

Shrimp 5 2 c
IT'S CHURNED

1CLOVERBLOOM “99” 4 7 *

Select Beef, Mild Barbecue Sauce, can 4 7 c

Th«- Munday Home I>cm<m 
stration Clut met We«lnesday 
afternon, April 26th, with Mrs 
Bill Morris as hostess assist«- I 
by Mrs J It King. Twelve 

I memtxTs ansvv>-tcd to roll call 
j un«l one visitor. Mrs. J. B. Scott,
, was present.

W. are always glad to have 
i visitors that they may learn 
Just what the « tub mernlvrs i«* 
«rive from the demonstrations 
that are given by the agen 
Miss Allen.

At this meeting. It was vo te  1 
to get a list of some of the In 
mail's In the state hospital who 
have no relatives to rem«*mber 
them with letters or gifts.

Fr«mn this list each club mem- 
. ber will "ad o p t"  one person as 
! their own to «««member with 

gifts, letters, .mis. etc.
A club skit written by Mrs 

Fred I»sin an«l present«*d by- 
Mrs I.ain, Mrs lu-land Floyd 
Mrs Nora Bi .«eh and Mrs. J 
R. King was «-njoyed by all 
present.

The next meeting w-lll b«* 
May 10th in the study club 
rooms when Mrs Joe Patterson 

; will serve as hostess, assisted by
s Mrs G. L. Pruitt.

the gift to hold 
her dreams!

A beautiful
LANE

Cedar Hope Chest

As advertised  in 
S E V E N T E E N

n r - I  L I F E

Hsr homtleh* 
• torti with a Lamm, 
ths o n ly  P rs t-  
i u r o - T « t l t d  
AROMA-TIGHT 
chstt in th* world

a* • t »• M
Moth I'ndixim n Gu«ritnUw, under written by r»n** 
tt i Ihr «r.xrlrt «  l*rg<«t injurenee entupan**«, m« tu«l 
•d * ith »v « r y  LA N K  I'hRRt upon proper itpplieitttofi

ICK ttOBLKTX (.RFM IJN '! rivi«, «vitali ( ufi*. Ma«tlr

Peanut Rutter 33c Dixie Cupholder, 1.29
Peas - Carrots, can 20c Cabbage, lb.
FBY rA N — A IN T  4ENNY"S COOK BOOK

Spry, a $2.30 Value, 3 pounds for

4c

$1.59

E. F. King was a business vis 
Itor in Lubbock one day last 
week

1 1 Mrs Dale Williams and son 
I Terry Wayne, »if Plainvlew. are 
hen Bpending several deya la the 

j home of Mrs. Lucille Stodghlll 
and other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Nell Brown and 
son of Lampasas spent the past 
week end here visiting with 
friends

(MHIN.1JOC (,r*<lu*.
Iww Hpariil. Ui* 4«"
|M>|mUr Materiali «le-
» •< n combining 
malctinl I'a Mao «  « «mI 
vi .ih ru h Amarican 
Illach Walnut Ntunip,

A h natural as breathing n girl's dreams 
o f her future home You can help those 
dreams come true with a i .a n k . She’ll 
keep it now in the ro«>ni ahe's had since 
pigtail days . . . start collecting treasures 
for her very own home-to-be. When you 
give lu*r a lan k  . , . you give a lifetime 
(.oatM-HHion. Come in soon and select a 
Lane for v«ur girl graduate. ^

For girl g/oJjal*t... ths gift that liartt th* home

CM«. N, m i (W u -  
h<n te* «¡th an* msu-<

H A R R E L L S
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Goree News Items
The Goree acnior class with 

theil sposors and some of then 
[«rents attended senior day at 
Mid-Western College in Wichita 
[ alls last Wednesday.

Wf.i. and Mrs. Gene Hus.ell 
.nff Dalton Jones of Seymour 
usited their parents, Mi. and 
Mrs. Marion Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart 
\0nt to Sherman last Friday for 
Mr. Stewart's sister. Mis Alma 
Junes, who returned with them 
for a visit while recuperating 
from a lecent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wel»er and 
baby daughter of Baton Rouge, 
La., came in Sunday for a visit 
with his father, Jim* Weber and 
ether relatives.

Visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moore, during the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Or
man Moore and children. Wichi
ta Falls, Mr. mul Mrs. Dan Bil 
iingsley and son. Odessa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fid wards and 
son of Seymour.

Mrs. W. R. Couch went to L.ub 
bock last Friday where she met 
her sons. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Couch of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Couch and son of 
Hobbs. New Mexico. They all 
visited the Carlbad Caverns dur
ing the week end. coming back 
by Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Madole and

GOREE
THEATRE

t
Friday. April 2H 

Saturday Matin*-.

Monte Hale in . . .

“Law of the 
Golden West”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, April 31

“Brimstone”
Starring Rod Cameron and 

Adrian Booth.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday 
A p r« 39, May 1

A technicolor picture . . .

“Buccaneer’s

son of Littlefield stopjied over
in Goree Monday with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M Taylor for a brief 
visit. They were enroute home
iton Dalian.

Charles Tuttle of Oklahoma
* tty, < klu.. visited his daughter, 
Mis. VNaltei Coffman, and lam 
•l> this week. He also attended 
the funeral of his biother in law, 
1 i Phillips, of Munday on 
.ooiiday.

Visitors ill tile home ot Mr. 
.mil ^Jis. Homer Moore (lining 
the wek end were Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Maloney and Muryanne ol 
no i ,ton, Jimryy Martin, Waco, 
-it - lorn Cowsar, and Lourcna 

Cowsar of EJectra.
Mrs. Barton Carl returned 

home Monday f r o m  Band 
where she was called to the bed- 
side of her grandmother, who 
was gravely ill hut is much im
proved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
ol Hagerman. New Mexico visit 
iii relatives here the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Parke) 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here during the 
week end.

Mi and Mrs. John Goode left 
Tuesday for a tour of some ol 
the Southern states.

The cub scouts will met Fri 
day afternoon in regular meet 
ings and to complete plans for 
their trip to Electra Saturday 
to atend the scout circus there, 
one parent is supposed to a. 
company the cubs on this trip.

The Senior Class of Goree 
High School, accompanied by 
Miss Barbara Jane Aimamode 
and Harvey D. Arnold, Jr., 
sponsors, were in Wichita Falls
• n Wednesday. April 19. where 
they attended the annual Senior 
Day activities oi Midwestern 
University. Those making the 
trip were: Anne Arnold. Joyce 
Weil. Gyp&y Decker. Anna 
Joyce Brogdon, Margaret Bow 
man, Rosetta Wilson, Josephine 
Williams, Douglas Moore, Joel 
Coffman, and Kenneth Roberts. 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Decker 
were also guests for the day.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Elds l ’url Laird, Reporter)

Mi and Mrs D. V. Gilbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Van R. Terry were 
in Vvichita Fulls Tuesday of last
week shopping and on business.

Mi and Mrs. J. W. Melton, Jr., 
of Pitteisburg, and Mrs. Jack 
Spikes and daughters, of Knox 
City, wen week end visitors in 
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. A. 11 
Sams. Sr.

Mrs. \V A Barnett, Miss Omi 
tern* Barnett, and Mrs. Wynelle 
Porter and daughters, were in 
Soymoui Saturday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Littlepuge 
.mil M iv Ruth Johnson were 
visitors it: the homo of Mr. and 
Mis i w. Herndon, of O'Brien* 
Sunday,

Mrs Floyd Nunley and (laugh- 
leis, and Charles Snailum, all of 
Funis New Mexico, visited with 
relatives and ft lends here the 
past week end

Mrs. P. \V Laird was in Sey
mour Tucsii.t of this week 
shopping at,'I >■: business.

.Nlis1 Lour-' Brown, clerk in 
the Tax Col ’ or office, with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. C. H 
Brown, of V .-may, N[ient the 
past week n a very enjoyable 
trip. They w* :e in San Anton 
lo, Big Bend National Park. 
Carlsbad. N. M and other 
points o! interest.

Goree Junior,
Senior Banquet 
Held Thursday

The annual Junior Senior ban 
quet was held Thursday evening 
April 20th in the high school au 
ditorium which was very art is 
tically decorated, using “The 
Good Luck” theme. Tables 
were arranged around a "wish
ing well" and plate favors were 
w ishbones.

The program was as follows: 
Invocation by Dr. W M. Taylor; 
greeting, James Carver; choral 
numbers, Junior class; class 
history, twenty years hence, 
Paula Kelly; class will, Kenneth 
Roberts; piano solo, Virginia 
Anne Arnold; speaker, Milton 
Kirby; and toastmaster, John 
Lloyd Lambeth.

Teachers assisting Mr. Car
ver, Junior sponsor with pro
gram a n d  banquet arrange
ments, were Mrs. Carver. Mrs. 
J. Weldon Smith, Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor and Miss Barbara Jane 
Almanrode.

which some 20 couples received 
to a tacky party. After much 
preparation, they started arriv
ing at the Study Club where 
they found more silly writing 
directing them to find Elsie the 
cow. which they figured meant 
the Borden home. From there 
they were directed to the J. B. 
Scott home, and from reading 
the final verse they concluded 
they should be at the home ol

Arthur Smith, Jr.
There they found the host and 

hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Smith, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis I>ee, and the tun and 
silly stuff began. They ate red 
beans, hot dogs, pickles, onions, 
etc., and indulged in a bunch of 
crazy games and let their hair 
down in general.

All agreed it was a clever idea 
and a wonderful party, and a

good time was had by all.

Jim Lawliss of Brady spent
i several days here this week vis
iting in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Clements.

Mr. and IRrs. Orman Moore 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
visited with Mrs. Erin McGraw 
and other relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mr. ami M •■>. Jerry Edwards 
of Abilene x.sred Mrs. Edward's 
parents Mr and Mrs. Chester 
Bowden, lest week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ingram 
of Belton spent the week end 
here with Mr Ingram’s mother. 
Mrs. Roger Wil lams. and with 
other relatives.

“ Whacky” ’ Bunch 
Has Tacky Paity 
Tuesday Night

On Tuesday, April 2.'), from H 
til midnight.

We'll ail have fun if you do 
right.

The idea Is to act your whack 
iest.

You can get in only if you're 
dressed your tackiest.

Come on. Sis! Come on. Bub!
Be on time at the Munday

Study Club.
This little verse, signed by j 

“ four friends" was an invitation

Services At 
Area Churches
NORTH SIDE ( lit Kt II 

OF CHRIST
Preaching at the North Side 

Church of Christ by Brother Me- 
Fadden Saturday night begin
ning at eight o’clock and Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. You are 
invited to attend.

F'. VV. Franklin, elder.

FREE GIFT JUBILEE

SALE!
YO l BUY

Fl-l.T' >N SUN VISOR 
TR IM  HINC,
CRYSTAL FLOWER VASE 
TW IN  HORNS 
SEAT COVERS

FREE GIFT
TRAFFIC LIGHT FINDER 

STEERING WHEEL COVER 
ASH TR A I 

SIDE VIEW MIRROR
CUSHION

W HITE SUPER DELUXE TIRE
1

50' W ATER HOSE

DELUXE TUBE 
BASKET 

BRASS NOZZLE

lc SALE an MOTOR RHYTHM 
1 p in t___ 75c 2 p in ts___ 78c

CHESSHERS
¡CHjCKEN
cw W aam

FRESH FROZEN DRESSED, WHOLE FRYERS
(Drumsticks, Thighs, Livers, Gizzards)

FRESH DRESSED, BLUE CHANNEL

Catfish, lb. 63c
(Not Frown)

AUNT ELLEN’S

Pi-Do, each
(l*ic and Uniat Mix)

10c
Large Tide, box 26c Sugar, 10 lbs. 89c
PURE HOC*

Lard, 10 lbs. $1.30
FRESH

Beef Ribs, lb. 35c
Crisco, 3 lbs. only 88c

FRESH HOME MADE STUFFED SAUSAGE

Munday Locker Plant

( ir m o m n *  m a l i *  i  -

U T O  S T O R E

♦>Girl
Starring Yvonne DeCarlo. 

Philip Friend, with Robert 
Douglas. Elsa Lanchester and 
Andrea King.

Also NEWS and SHORTS

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
May 3-1

“The Bribe”
Shirring Robert T a y l o r .  

Ava Gardner and Charles 
Laughton.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Service 
The City

Things,

service.

W KINKKT FOUKSPUAKK 
C lll'KCH

Weinert, Texas
Revival services continue this 

week with Rev. Jack Peters.
Sermon Subjects: 

Thursday "Miracles and Heal
ings"
Divine Healing 

Friday "Heaven.
Gold"

Saturday -"Seven 
and New”
Musical jubilee

Sunday ■
Sunday School 10:00 A
Morning Worship 11 - > A 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Edward 

veteran missionaries to Panama 
will be our guests.

Crusader Service, G3<
Sunday Night 7:30

Evangelistic Service 
Topic: "When’ A t e 

Dead?”
Services each morning, Tues 

day through FT d i\ at 10:00 A 
M

Form Granaries 
with PLUS Values!

Let us show you superior fea
tures of construction and design 
found only in this product of 
America's oldest grain bin manu
facturer . . .  the original designer 
of steel bins. >

More for your money from roof to bottom. More swedfjes 
for greater strength . .  . extra corrugation for rugged service 

. 32-inch wide weather-tight door. Leery part is galvanized,
» • • . • I I . 1  r . . . .  in  W 'n s rk e r .including the rugged door frame. Easy to erect. \N eather- 

ite. . .

?r'yourself.

Tight. Fire-Safe“. ..  Rat-Proof . . .  Govcrnmept Approved.
* — -------f j  to■ • • • • - - w - ---
Last 13 to 30 years. The choice of grain 
• century. Come in and see for

¡rowers for half
UG-491

Reid’s Hardware

The Revolutionary New 
Westinghouse Refrigerator!

Ends all defrosting trouble. D fruit.' 
automatically so fast chat ¡ce cream and 
frozen foods stay hard.

SEE IT TODAY!
We Trade Give Terns

The Rexall Store
“ The Mml t omph-tc Drug Stare In Knox t «Minty"

Munday, Texas

Bear the Heat Better!

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
Now Is the 
Time to Get 

Your Home Readvm
for Warmer 

Weather Days

Cooler Service
We are ready to trive you efficient service on your 

coolers. We sendee your old cooler, make installa
tions, etc.

If you are in need of a new cooler, let us serve you. 
We will uive you a jçood allowance on your old cooler.

•  New foolers on Budget Plan
(Pay by week or month)

•  Liberal Trade-in Allowance
•  Cooler Pads, Service, Accessories

( all us, Phone 53, for any type of cooler service. We 
vvill 1k> ulad to prive you estimates.

R f c c f r l o c k  H o m e  &  
A u t o  S u p p l y

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
M o t t r u s a e s  —

We are now aole to nil ail 
ardent lor inneispnng mat- 
treaaea. There's norte belter at 
any price. Also plenty of tick- 
lac in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory

2-tie.

F O K
Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAItFHA.il

» ,  Loan, Heal Estate

LET US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Heat 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Manilay Truck & Tractoi Co.

5-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, L& 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tic.

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
home. $20 to $35. Phone 38 1-M, 
Box 224, Seymour. Texas. J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

SXJ9CTROLUX -Vacuum dean 
ara proudly Introduces new 
polisher for floors, furniture 
and cars. Automatic c o r d  
winder and companion. Free 
demonstration. Terms If de
sired. W. H. McDonald, agent. 
Seymour, Texas. Ph6ne 119-J 
or 223-W. 33-tfc

j.)rudrnlial

m an"

FARM
LOANS

J Low Interest 

J Long Term  

t/ Fair Appraisal 

J Prom pt Sarrias

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Keel b u t *  

And Lasas
M UN DAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In- 
•uraace Company of America.

ZIPPER - Notebooks now in 
stock at The Munday Times.

12- tic.

W ANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12*>a 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

SCRATCH PADS-Uound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times 30-tfn

kVOID DANGER That result* 
from Imptoper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can ft* 
your car with our new Bea* 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tic

FOK

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HA RIMI AM 

liu-unuic«-. Ianni, Heal Estate

MAKE SURE—You can steer sur* 
enough. Get • Bear wheel align 
ment check-up today. Munday 
Trusfc A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

W A N T E D — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘.a 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic.

FOK ATHLETES FOOT 
USB T-4-L BECAUSE 
IN ONE HOt K,

You see results toward heal 
thy. hardy feet. With T-4-L, you 
feet the healing qualities start 
to work. Ask any druggist for 
this sturdy, proven medicine. It 
penetrates quickly to reach im 
bedded Infection. Now Just 40c 
at The Comer Drug. 36-4tc

FOR SALE Duncan Phyfe ill 
van and chair, Simmons da 
vano day bed, silver water 
pitcher. Cambridge Rosepoint 
crystal. Mrs. Frank Allen, Rt. 
1, Bomarton. Texas. 40-2tp

INNERSPW NG MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for tnnersprlng mat 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty o f tick 
ing In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tfc

lohn Hancock Farm 
\nd Ranch Loans!

» •  I Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspektion Fees

•  Liberal Option»

J. C. Borden

—
FOR SALE—Real buy in 80 acre ' 

farm 4 hi miles southeast of 
Bomarton. $85.00 per acre. 
See J. R. Gaines, route one, 6 
miles south of Munday. 364tp

SPECIAL KATES
Abilene Reporter. 1 mo. $1.00; 

Readers Digest, 8 mo., $1.00. 
For other specials see F. F. A. 
boys or phont. E. R. Ponder, 
243-J. 36-tfc

¡XJR SALE— Martin and Plains
man combine maize seed grown 
from first year seed from 
Lubbock Experiment Station 
52.50 per 100 at barn—bring 
your sacks. C. V. Hackney, 
Munday. 31-tfc.

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
One F 20 Fat mall with 4-row 

equipment

3 F-12 Fat malls with 2-row
equipment

1 No. “60” Oliver with 2-row 
equipment

1 U John Deere with 2-row 
equipment

l regular F.irmall with 2 
row equipment.

One 2 bottom 14 inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

New 2-row and 4-row pick
up go devils

New 3 row pickup stalk cut
ters.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

J. L  Stodghill
I FORD TRACTOR DEALER

SPRING BUILDING VALUES |
2x4's A 2x6*8, jter 100------ $7.95
Celo-Tex Plank and Ceiling

Tile, per 100 _____________ $9.00
1x8 & 1x6 SYS, |>er 100_____$7.95
Corrugated Iron, per

square    $9.20
1x4 & 1x6 S IS, per 100 „  $6.95 

75 MILE FREE DELIVERY 
All prices quoted Indued 75 

mile free delivery. Let our ex- 
perlenoed personnel figure your 
material bill for Big Savings. 
Call Write Wire or Come in 

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 
ABILENE, TEXAS

38 2tc

FOR SALE Plainsman com
bine mai/c seed grown from 
the first year seed from Lub 
bock Experiment Stati n 
$2.50 |H*r 100 at barn Bring 
your sacks. C V Hackne... 
Munday. 31-tfc

FOR SALE P-* smi-v 
Warehouse building 
Claus. Rhineland R 
day.

20x36 
H N 

Mun
303tc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hughes 

of Fort Worth spent last Thurs
day and Friday here visiting In
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Chan 
Hughes and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Smith and family and 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. ldell Montgom
ery and girls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Montgomery visited rel 
atives in Graham last Saturday
night. On Sunday, ihey attend
eil the Ice Capades in Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Houston McCar
ty of Nara Vista. New Mexico, 
visited relatives and friends 
here a few days last week.

Hi and Mm i V Cook vim!
ed with relatives in Putnam and 
Dallas several days last week 
and over the week end. •

FOR SALE 8 foot s.-iv.-: Dae 
ii i lux refrigerator. Guaran j 
tci-d in good condition. S. C. | 
Roberts. Gorce, Texas. 38-tfc

NOTICE We are now cleaning 
and treating m*l«>. la-t us do 
you an expert Job. Kelly Grain 
Co. Megargel. Texas 39-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Moi ton and Gaslon 'AMF 
born visited relatives in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Sam Salem and Abraham 
Choucalr visited Mrs. Salem aiiH,- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Summers and 
family in San Antonio several 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Adams 
of Mt. Pleasant visited relatives
and friends here over the week 
end.

MOW IN  STOCK 5 peed bail seta 
Esterbrook fountain peas. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files i 
thumb tacks pa fier punches 
etc. See our line of office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tfr

FOR 3ALE—t tt ti-wd. Lank- 
hart 57 and D. P. L. 15. 
These seed are first year 
from block seed, subject to ’ 
certification. ID  
ed and ceres t 
Gaither, 2% n 
Munday on At

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
One day service in most cases. 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tfc

STOP (JUICK A split second 
may make (he difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car sale with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tic

M UN DAY

m  * ■
ME FARMALL H ü llt
✓

P H O N » f i l

l'sed Tractors And 

Machinery
Two Karn util H tractor* 

wttb I  row <i|ul|>mrnt.

Om  193'j F -*0 1 arm* 11 trac 
ter with 2 row «Hiuipmeat.

We have a nice selection of 
uaed International and John 
Deere oneways. In all size*.

Come in—we will try to 
trade'

NEW EQUIPMENT
W ¡0

We ran make delivery on 
the following new machinery

New MD la r iim ll tractor.

New M Farm all tractor*

New- If Farnm il tra itor*

New C Farmall tractor*

N e w  International a n d  
Krause one-way* in all wise».

New International Refriger
ator* at new low prices. Alao 
home freezers.

NAVY OH.
35 cents per gallon in barrel 

lots—barrell free'

LET’S TRADE BATTERIES
Your old battery Is worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

I M  W ILL TRY TO TRADE

USED ( ARS 
AN D  TRUOCS

la A-l

c

•ALIFORM A AC ALA Cotton 
Seed dellnted and treated. 
Subject to Blue Tag Certifica
tion. These seed are for sale 
at Farmer* Co-op Gin, Mun 
day. Texas 36-81 p

¡RAVEL $2 50 per yard deliv
ered. Phone 9-R. Leo Guf 
fey. 30-tic

WHY SING "My Bucket's Gotj 
a Hole In It? ” Bring it to the, 
Munday Fix-It STiop. First j 
door east of Reid's Hardware, I 
Munday. Texas. 37-tfcj

! New :: . .. s
Domestic sewing machines.j 
$75.00 up. We demoastrato 
and deliver within 95 miles. 
Just drop me a card. M. C. I 
Wainscott, 410 South Avenue 
F. Olney. Texas. 34-8tp'

rlinted, sack 
treated. James 
,les south oí 
lene highway.

34-10' p

NEED PROP! 
need o f farm 
in Goree. sr- 
Coree, Texas

ADDING MAC 
tn stock. 15 ce 
Munday Tim

iTY 
or i

t

’ When ir 
itv proper:* 
B. Justice 

12 tf

INF Paper naw 
nts per roil. The 

43-tfc.

FOR SALE Red top cane seed 
and Plainsman maize seed 
Louis Blake 32-8tp

RADIO REPAIRS B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model, 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

16-tie

tADIO REPAIRS— We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
One day service in most case* 
Black lock Home and Auto 
Supply 31 tfc

advertised Complete training | 
at our expense Write glvl- 

K R A l’SE PtJ)W.H We can matte | 
immediate delivery on 8. 10 IX 
and 15 loot Krause plows Mur» , 
Truck A Tractor Co 33-tfc

All tk# driving skill in tha world 
won't Mvt you whan your broket 
fail to hold, your (tearing foils or 
poor headiightt blind your way. | 
You con Beor the Bonner of Safety 
by having your heodlightt,# braket 
end (tearing checked ot lead twice 
e yeor why not tfori TOO AY I

Manday Truck And

F O R -------

Polio Insurance
SKF. 1. C. HARPHAM 

Imurance. Imin». Ileal »¡stale

YES. SIR Y.'e now have a slock 
of Gulf Tire»: Come in and sea 
w list a real tire the Gulf is. then 
try one on \our car' We car 
'•iso supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing Jot 
on your car Continue to us* 
Good Gulf products. They won-! 
let you dow-n. R B I lewder 
Gulf Station 43-tfc

r o R --------

Polio Insurance
SEE J. ( HARPHAM 

IrisunuH«-. loans. Real Estate

LO O K  l o o k :
Give the F. F. A. boys yotu 

subscriptions t. > o u i choice 
magazines. We guarantee low
est rates and prompt service 
Phone 243 J. 39 tfc

AODING MACHI 
Good stock now on . .and at The 
Times office 20tfc

W ANTED Wti; pa 12 .. 
pound for clean cotton rags. 
Large rags preferred. The 
Munday Times. 34 tic

iANDY-HCJT tbt
washer for small clothing, or 
'no small family. See them at 
Reid’s Hardware. 39-tfc,

IR AVEL 52 50 pei yard I t 
ered. A. E. (Sappyi Bowiev. 
Munday, Texas. 12 tie

BABY CHICKS Immediate tie. 
livery, famous C o lo n i a 1 j 
C h i c k s .  Pullets cockerels1 
and -straight run. Big Eng
lish type White Leghorns. 
W hit - I: >*ks Barre l Rc> s 
New Hampshire*, C. C Reds 
Austra-Whites. Mailed to you '  
or to us. the same price as a’ 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R. 
T. Morrow Produce 31-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Underwood \ 
t>|jewriter. In good operating 
condition. Inquire at The Mun
day Times. 33-tfc

SHIRT POCKET — Protractors 
and ladies' cuffettes now- In 
«took. The Munday Times

12-tfc

LAW N MOWER Sharpening
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. Mil- 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 38-tfc

FOR SALE 5-room house with 
garage and barn. G. C. Con- 
wel. Jr . Munday, Texas. 40-tp

L U Z I E B ’ N
Individauli/ed Cosmetics, rec

ommended by tiie Medical Asso
ciation. Your Luzier represent
ative Mrs. J. C. McGee. Knox 
City: Mrs. Bill Gaither, Munday. j

39-tfc

RAt’SE PLOWS We ran m kc 
immediate delivery on 8 10. 12 
nrl 15 foot Krause plows. Mun 

Truck & Tractor Co 32-tfc,

ANASTA -  The new card game ] 
is gaining in popularity. Get 
v*>ur Canasta cards at The 
Munday Times. 12-tfr

NEED TO REPLACE

AUTO GLASS?

Tractor Co.

H i
m.

Ilym m ith  
Chrysler  
Phone *1

L x áu iiii.d l.lí ¡FIT?

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
me tics, see Mrs. A E. Rich- | 
mond at Richmond Jewelry
Store. Munday, Texas.

50- tfc.

t-omplcte (afety «Ian and auto 
body hardware replacement *crv- 
ice. (Juick . . . economical. Drive 
in today— for Pittsburgh Safety 
Glaaa! •

B L A C K  L O C K  H O M E A N D  
A U TO  S U P P L Y

A New Roof
Now is the time to put a new roof over 

your head. We have plenty o f roofing 
materials, such as . . .  .

No. 2 16-inch I led Cedar Shingles 
No. 2 18-inch Perfection Shingles 
No. I 18-inch Perfection Shingles 
Composition Shingles 

Galvanized Iron Roofing

I f  your roof leaks, see us for an estim
ate on a new roof.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

INSURANCE
FIRE. WINDSTORM HAIL. AUTOMOBILE and IJF*E 

Sine* 1925

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
»1r*t National Hank Building

MUNDAY T E L  1?6 TEXAS

P ro tect
YOUR INCOME!

Hail Insurance
—On Crops—

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative

The Rexall 
STORE

CABINET WORK
Custom cabnets built to or

der.
%

We also do all kinds of mill 
w >rk. Let us figure w i t h
you.

Aaron Wallace
hid litui*« Fust of Di-lillting 

Plant

PHONE 133 J

c o i r «  ADO 
YELLOW SI

A "ranca | tk : -packed Véci. , t- 
Only One Zephyr Nifi 11 fa Coler.
•  Air-cooled el,*ir ten  e»d P. * *. 
a Sup*'b me*'i in clean »ir-eerel-
♦ o-ed c*-i • Spic’o.i c-ei.-
>-9 room i. S G t n t r c j i  ! j *
c f ■ -9 r ■ e(J ' • I*  T in t 
r.civelw ite v i t t i  c '  it i .yd, ». *•. 
end rr oy IH*mi*lvet, while * t-*inej 
*■ 9 **eer does th* dn.mq in * ttreem-
,•  di*«*l-*l*etfic locomot:»», qlvlrq 

you th* q-**t*|t travel v*lu* for your 
t * doh*-— * Sole, Sura Comfort*
oblo. Carefree, Speedy Trip. 

TRAVUW ISC M tAN S  Z tP H Y R W IS t

M N. Doan 

Tithe» Agent

T E A R  O U T  A N D  M A I L  N O W
Mr. Robert L. Hoyt, O. » .  A.
Tort Worth A Donvor City Ry.
»e r f Worth 2, t o ta l

» ¡test sand booklet» on * ZEPHYR 
vacation in . . .  Colorado Q  Y*llow- 

»ton# Q  Pacific Northw*»f Q  
G U ciar O  California Q  

Student Literatur# Q

NAME.

ADDRESS.
_A-*f

Have Your Planting

C o t t o n s e e d
Completely

Delinted
(Kemgas Process)

SAVE—Approximately half of y o u r  
planting seed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear and tear, by 
planting 25 percent more per day.

SAVE— On chopping expense.

PROFIT By faster germination w i t h  
less moisture.

PROFIT—By being able to plow cotton 
earlier, as Kemgas delinted and treat
ed cottonseed grows o ff quicker.

PROFIT—By more lint yield per acre.
These are just a few reasons for plant

ing delinted cottonseed. For further in
formation contact . . .

Jackson Delinting Co.
Bo* 331 Pbona I37-B

Munday, Texas
W e Specialize in Custom Delinting:
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Washington 
Nows Letter

By ('ongr**s*man I'<l Gossett

WASHINGTON, I). C , April 
K2 got oui TidelaivU hill
nut of tin* Ju<li< i.ii > I'niiimiiiti' 

Ittns week by • > vote <i( it; t., u; 
■Texans may grow tired of hoar 
l iM j ad reading .11> »ut the Tide 
J i.u i*  controversy. However, u 
is a fundamentally important is
sue. Not only does it involve 
many millions of dollars of rev
enue for the State of Texas but 
more importantly involves a 
principle of government. I f  the 
Federal Government can take 
our so-called Tide lands without 
compensation, then the Federal 
Government can take anything 
that belongs to a State or an in
dividual without compensation. 
Sooner or later Congress must 
decide the Tidelands controver
sy. There is only one way in 
which to decide the issue and 
that is in behalf of the States 
I am confident that sooner or 
later Congress will pass a law 
that will reaffirm State owner
ship of everything within the 
original boundaries o f the States

It has been my responsibility 
to put together the bill which the 
Judicary Committee has now re

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

HASH E L I, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

ported and 1 am further charg
ed with the responsibility of 
writing the Committee Report. 
When a Committee reports »b ill 
to the House it always accom 
panics Kueh bill with a written 
Statement of its terms and ob
jectives and the reasons for the 

I Committee's action. My rejsirt on 
| this hill will In' a treatise ol 
.iIkjui 100 pages, outlining the 
controversy, tho issues and the 
reasons why the Congress should 

| act favorably oil the bill.
1 he repercussions to the Prcs- 

ulcnt’s seto of the gas bill, gen 
1''tally referred to us the Kerr 
bill, is still reverberating around 
die Capitol corridors. The Is
sues involved in this bill have 
i'i eii grossly misrepresented by 

I the columnists of the country,
! notably by Mr. Drew Pearson. 
The President vetoed this hill lie- 
cause of pressure stirred up by 
this false propaganda. Some 
memliers of Congress from the 
North and Fast are being lam 
liaste<i liecausc they supported 
this bin. All Texas members 
Voted for the bill. All of us are 
unequivocahly opposed to mon- 
opolls, but this bill had nothing 
to tin with this issue. The issue 
was whether or not the Ferlerai 
Power Commission can go into 
a State and regulate production 
and fitter's of gas in the field. 
It's another case of bureaucracy 
versus States’ rights anti free 
enterprise. The Federal Power 
Commission was created by Con
gress and given the power to go 
into a State and fix the price of 
gas at the well. Ferlerai bu
reaus and Federal administrat
ors are always attempting to ex
ceed the authority given them 
through the laws which Con
gress has passer). One of our 
big problems in government is 
to keep government from be 
coming more powerful than the 
I»copie to whom it belongs —to 
keep government from abusing 
powers delegated to if. Govern 
ment officials are the servants

DR. J. E. O’HAIR 
Optometrist

Practice devoted to eye ex
amination. analysis and pre
scription of glasses.

Seymour Hotel Building 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

For Appointment Phone 193

N O T IC E
When in need of some real seienific 

blacksmith, electric and acetylene weld
ing of all kinds, go to O. V. Milstead and 
W. K. Campbell shop.

We have three, four a n d  five-row 
stalk cutters in drag or pick-up types, all 
steel godevils and sand fighters.

300 amp. inn-table electric and acety
lene welding machines. Day o r night 
sei-vice. 4-1

0. V. Milstead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Phone 293 Back of Yarbrough Hold

See Us for Your. . . .

Chick Brooders

We now have in stock the well known 
A. R. Woods butane brooders in 500-chick 
capacity. f If you are equipped to use bu
tane1, these brooders will be sure to please 
you.

Come in and see them before you de
cide on a brooder.

We also have new a n d used Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators, gas stoves and 
appliances.

Stanley W ard law  
Appliance Co.

P r o o r a m

From the County PMA Committee
licit.«. Ol rLINES ’61 

( O’l TON SEED I’lCO«.RAM
Highlights of tlit* 1931 cotton 

set'«! price support program were 
given bv Ralph Trigg, Admiuis 
trutor, Production and Market
ing Administration, in a recent' 
talk before a group in Dallas 
Texas. *

The program will include non 
recourse price support loans on 
farm stored and warehouse- 
stored cottonseed; purchase 
agreements at the farm-storage 
loan level; financial assistance 
for farm-storage facilities, and 
use guarantees for new commer 
eial storage; and a purchase and 
toll crushing program.

S|H*cifi«' details of the program 
Including loan and purchase

of the |>eople and should neve; 
become tyrants or dictators In 
violation ol the authority and 
responsibility imposed tn them

Senator George, (Democrat 
of Georgia I distinguished chair 
man of the Senate Finance Com 
mitt«H*an»l also of the Joint 
Committee of the House and 
Senate on Internal Revenue and 
Taxation, has made an omin
ous prediction. Senator George 
states that our government will 
run 14 billion dollars further 
into debt during the next two 
fiscal years. He states that rev 
enues will fall short this year 
by 6.7 billions and next by 7.3 
billions. No one knows just ' 
what evil may flow from our 
continued deficit financing
all o f us recognize the perils in 
volved in such procedure

The Mayor of New York City 
has invited members of Con 
gross and their families to visit 
New York on Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. April 26. 29 and 30 
The schedule of events for the 
entertainment of Congressmen 
and theii families Include a
sightseeing tour of New York 
boat trip around Ding Island 
Sound Hell Gate Rapids and 
New York Harbor. Statue of 
Liberty. Kills Island. Maritime 
Academy at Kings Point. Coney 
Island, Jones Beach, United 
Nations at Lake S u c c e s s ,  
Radio City and R o c k e • 
feller Center. International Air 
port, the "Line-Up" at Met 
ropolitan Police Headquarters, 
tickets for Radio and TV stage 
shows, and a personal welcome 
by Mayor O’Dwyer at New York 
City Hall.

These trips were annual af
fairs before the war and have 
become annual affairs since the 
war. So far, Mrs. Gossett and 1 
have not been able to go and we 
have tx*«*n forced to decline the 
proferred hospitality of the New- 
Yorkers this year.

I rates, will be announced lute,, 
hut well before harvest lime.

Mr. Trigg said that the desire 
is to carry out a cottonseed pro 
gram which will disrupt the nor 
mal channels of trade .is little 

| as possible, while stabilizing 
prices and promoting orderly 

; marketing. Even though pro
duction is in line with the ettec- 
tivc acreage allotments .« su»>- 

j tantial crop is still in prospect 
tor 1951.

L'ndei the 1949 cottonseed 
prugran^ loans were made on 
about '».000 tons of sc. <i, about 
HOO.ODO tons were bought by the 
Government, of which more than 
140.000 funs have already lieen 
sold. As of .March 21 crushing 
contracts had been left for pro
cessing about 600.000 tons.

If market prices contiune at 
present levels, Mr. Trigg said 
that the Government will realize 
enough from the sale of 1949 
seed and Its products to reim 
burs«1 the Commodity Credit 
Corporation in full for the total 
investment in ihe program. Cot 
tons**ed or end products will not 
be sold at less than <x»st.

NEW  COTTON  
LE G ISLA T IO N

B. F. Vance. Chairman ol the 
State P. M A. Committee was 
the First Texas farmer to re 
leas«1 his 1950 cotton acreage a! 
lotment for reapportionment. 
Vance was given an allotm«*nt ol 
37.7 acres on his Brazos County 
farm for 1950. Sine»' he does 
not ¡ntened to plant any cotton. 
h< has released the entire acre
age t< the Brazos County P M. 
A Ci.mmitec for reapportion
ment. Vance filed a copy >f the 
official form for releasing acre 
age with the Brazos Count' 
Committee before the forms 
were available In the county »>1 
fires thereby making him fns< 
in the State. Van<x* asks Texas 
c»»tton growers to review the:r 
planting intentions for 193 and 
to releas» for reap|s»rtionmen 
any part of their 195») farm cot- 
ton acreage allotment that will 
not ht planted to cotton this 
year.

He explain'- that under the 
new law recently passe»! by Con 
gress, the unusixl jsirtion of an 
allotment may tx* released either 
for 1950. or on a p»'rman**nt bas 
is at the option o f th<- grower.

When the unused allotm«'nt 
is released for 1950 only the at* 
tion will have no effect on the 
size of allotments that may be 
«*stah!ish**»f for the farm in fut
ure years, except to the extent 
that the acreage actually plant 
«*d for the 3-year period, accord
ing to Vance.

He points out that the releas
ed acreage must first lx* us»*d to 
offset farm allotment Increases

to the minimum provided in the 
new law. The acreage released 
and used to offset these tncreas
es will Is1 credited to the State
and county in determining ful 
ure allotments. Any released
acreage over and above the ac- 
roag»' required to ofls»'t the inln 
imum acreage increases will lie 
available to the committee to 
make adjustments in farm allot 
merits already established.

Under the n»'\v legislation, the 
county P. M. A committee. upon 
written request by the producer, 
is authorized to make an adjust
ment in ea»-h farm cotton acre 
age allotment for 195«) where the 
present allotment on the farm is 
less than the minimum estab 
lished by the law, says Vance.

This minimum allotment, the 
Chairman explains, is the lair 
er of 65 percent of the average 
acreage regarded as planted to 
cotton on the farm In 1916. 1947

and 1948, or 45 percent ol the 
highest acreage regarded as
planted to cotton on the farm in 
any one of these thm* years. 
But the minimum allotment can
not exce»*»l 40 percent of tIn* till 
e<l acreage on the farm. Vance 
emphasize* that all applications 
for an increas»* to the minimum 
allotment must be tiled with the 
county P. M. A. »ximmlttee n > 
later than April 2H. lie also

points out that county P. M. A. 
committ»*es will be unable to ac
cept releases of unused allot- 
m«*nts after this date. In both
cases, official forms for this pur
pose are now available in the
office ol the county P.M.A, corn 
mittee in every cotton growing 
county in the country.

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

ROOK tO I It ORDERS 
FOR

Empire
Cottonseed!

A thrifty Arkansas certi- 
li«»d seed. Produce fast, 
stays in the burr.

This type of see«l produced 
well for a number of local 
farmers last year.

Jackson 
Delinting Co.

A Complete Line o f . . .

Certified
Seed

See us for all kinds of planting seeds. 
Our stock of state certified seeds includ-
es:

•  GRAIN SORGHUMS
•  CANE SEED 
•GRASSES
•  CORN SEED

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

See Our New 
‘R’ Grain Tvpe 
Tractor with 

Diesel 
Engine!

Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  
E Q U I P M E N T

New Model (» .John Deere tractor

New model A John Deere with 4-row 
equipment.

New Model I> John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment.

Used Model A John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment

Used Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row equipment.

New and used one-way plows with 5, <>. 
8, 10,13, and 25 discs.

Two a n d three-bottom moldboard 
plows.

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

John Deere — Maytag R( A-Victor

THE NEW A ADVANCED FIRESTONE  
CU RVED  BAR O P EN  CENTER TIRE
with —
• Power Arc Troction Bars.
• Bigger, Stronger, Bolder Shoulders.
• Buttressed Power Links.
• Greater Tread W idth. J t jj ^  '
• Flared Tread Openings.
• Twin Punch Protectors.

d a i - '  —

T H E  O N E  & O N L Y  F I R E S T O N E  C U R V E D  
B A R  T R A C T I O N  C E N T E R  T I R E
This is the tire that over a million 
fanners have bought. Many farmers w ill 
have no other tire. You too, may prefer 
this exclusively different tire with its 

¡tented tread design.

Ai^ur- f r r  , -çs in . ( - ^~g*wkw- -

H o m e  f t  A u t o  S u p p l y
Your Firestone Dealer

r
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rfATnapter 
Has Good Record 

For 1949-50

* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » '—   •

7 5 t h  A n n u a l

In December, the Munday F. 
F. A. chapter sent two leader 
ship teams to the Area l leader 
ship contests in Seymour. These 
contests art1 along the lines of 
conducting meetings according 
to parliamentary procedure. A l
though we did not place in the 
highest numhei. the boys did 
quite well and received some val
uable training

In February, the dairy Judg 
ing team mad** a record lor 
themselves by defeating 98 
teams in the Houston Fat Stock 
Show judging contest.

April 3, three teams partici
pated in the Abilene Christian 
College Judging contests. Much 
valuable training was received 
here

In the Haskell district con 
tests, the Munday boys have 
given a good account of them
selves. having won five ban 
ners second in FFA qua con
test, second in senior chapter 
conducting, third in crops ion 
test, third in senior farm demon- 
onstration. seiond In the poul
try contest at Abilene.

In the four area contest at 
Texas Technological College on 
April 15. Munday carried six 
teams of three boys each. No 
other school entered more teams 
than this. We qualified two 
teams for the state judging con
tests which are to be held at A 
A M College on May l-6.it is In 
teres ting to note that no other 
school in the area qualified more 
teams for this meet than did 
Munday. The dairy Judging and 
the meats teams qualified We 
feel sure that the other teams 
ranked pretty high, but we do 
not have a complete report at 
present.

LARI. R. PONDER.
V. A Instructoi

____________________

Singing Set For 
Haskell Apr. 30

HASKELL. Plans were com
plete this week for the twenty 
fifth renewal ot the Haskell 
County Singing Convention that 
ir to be held here on April 30. 
according to Hallle E. Chapman, 
president of the Association for 
the past twelve years.

Capacity crowds are expected 
this year due to the quality of 
the program that will attract 
many of the outstanding quar
tets and musical organizations 
of this area Included are the 
Stamps Baxter Quartet o f  
Dallas, the S. L. Clark Quartet 
of Abilene, the Tankersley Quar
tet of O’Brii-n. a popular Throcfc 
morton quartet, and Jhe well- 
known Odd Fellows Quartet of 
Haskell.

Planned as one of the best in
the convention's long • history, 
the program this year will also 
feature outstanding song leaders 
who will direct group singing, 
and many well known soloists, 
duets and trios.

The convention will be held 
in the auditorium of the First 
Christian Church where special 
seating arrangements and other 
facilities have been installed in 
order that the program can be 
enjoyed by the large crowds 
that are expected to attend

The program will begin at 10 
o’clock on Sunday morning and 
will continue throughout the af 
ternoon. A loud speaker system 
will he in use. and an hour's 
broadcast of the afternoon pro 
gram will be aired over KDWT, 
Stamford, for the benefit of 
music lovers who are unable to 
attend.

A concert featuring th e  
Stamps Baxter Quartet will be 
held Saturday evening in the 
church auditorium

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Harrell 
spent last Monday in Abilene at 
tending the bedside of Mrs Har 
reU’s mother. Mrs Ida Davis 
who entered an Abilene hospital 
for treatment.

Eva Ray Lstes. Kverton Hos 
ea. Miss Jerry Polster and David 
Penick attended the Ice Capad 
es in Fort Worth last Sunday 
afternoon. They also visited 
friends and relatives while 
there.

Foathar-badding scheme of Faromon't Union to put an additional 
fireman on diosol locomotives hos boon

CONSIDERED TWICE!
Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 

hove said these demonds were "devoid of morit" and they were

UIRIED fflKE!
Now the Firemen's leaders seek to paralyze railroad transportation 
to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional 

fireman to ride on diesel locomotives. This scheme is plain

ROT 3  -1 M l H i !
L badkr*  or the Firemen's union have 
called a nationwide strike starting with 
four great railroads on April 26. T im e  
railroads are the New York Centrnl Penn
sylvania. Santa Ft. and Southern

Tile union claim that a second fireman 
is needed on grounds of safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety has hern drugg.il into 
this dispute only in an unsuccessful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-lJedding demands

After a careful study of tne first de
mands of this union, a Presidential Fact 
Finding Board on May 21,1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on dieael 
locomotive«

Again, on September 19, 1949, after a 
hearing on the union leaders' de- 

, a second Board reported to Preai* 
dent Truman that: ''there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman ... upon 

the ground of safety or that of 
and economy of operation."

Safety Record of Diesel* la 
Outatondingly (food

Although the railroads accepted the Board 
the union leader* have 
them. They represent that

extra fireman ia needed for "safety” 
tons. Here's what the Board had to my 
on that point

"The safety and on-flrnc performance 
of diesel electric locomotives operated 
under current rules hare been notably 
good , . .
"Upon careful analysis of the data sub* 
mitred on safety, we hare concluded 
thaS no valid reasons have been shown 
as a support for the Brotherhood pro
posal under which a fireman would be 
required to be at all times continuously 
in the cab of road diesels. The proposal 
must be rejected.”

The real reason behind these demands ia 
that the union loaders are trying to make 
Jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of "feather-bedding."

The railroads have no intention of yield 
ing to these wasteful mske-work demands

" IW  Safety Record of Diesels 
h Oetstondmqly Goad. .

PaasiDBMTtAi Fact Pimmmu Rosso Keener
IW I  those excerpt, frum official reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Hoards: 

"The safety record of Diasela is out
standingly guod. and it follows that 
the safety rules now .pplicabir have 
produced good results."
'Tbs safety and on tuna performance 
of Diesai electric I«»-»motives operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Dtyaal-rlrctrir operatala has been safer 
than steam locomotive operation . . . "  

Remember' Three are not statement, ef 
the railroad*. They ar. jus« a few of the 
many .titillar ronrluUnn. reached by Presi
dent Truman'. Pact Finding Beard which 
•peni month, larretigating the ristre, W 
the unto

Mb are publishing this and other adv sta to talk to you 
to everybody.

E.0.M
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, and ALL NEXT WEEK*

Men's 8 Ounce

OVERALLS $ 2 .2 9
Seniori led Full Cui

Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS $ 1 .1 9
Senfortand— Full Cut

Mexican Palm

STRAW HATS 9 8 c

Friedman-Shelby

WORK SHOES $ 3 .9 8
"Bachelor Friend”

WORK SOX 3 for $ 1
Guaranteed 8 Pr. 6 Mo.

81x99— Type 128

SHEETS $ 1 .7 9

Irridescent— Combed

CHAMBRAY 59c yd.
RECULAR

Women's

BLOUSES $ 1 .9 8
Crepe, Batiste

Women’s SA N D A LS  and

BALLERENAS $ 1 .9 8
Women’s Fast Color PR IN T

DRESSES $ 1 .9 8

SHOP FOR THESE— Red Goose Shoes, Hawk Brand W ork  
Clothes, Jayson Shirts, Davis Hats, Mojud Hose, H i-A  Bras
sieres, Leighton, Gay Gibson, Kay Lane Dresses.

C A R L  D R Y  G O O D S  J T i ,

*

\

THE POWER YOU NEED IS  HERE
Mr. Businessman, Mrs. Housewife. Mr. Farmer. M r. Industrialist 
.. .th e  low-cost, dependable electric service you need is here! In 
W est Texas you know the power you need is yours to command 

. . .  even before you need it.

That’s because the W est Texas Utilities Com pany, 'for 38 
years, has been building ahead. N ew  generating equipment, new  
power lines, new  substations . .a l l  are here when W est Texas
needs them.

This policy of building for the future has been a m ajor factor 
in the economic development of the area we serve. Today  we are 
building for tom orrow’s n eed s ...so  that the power you need will 
mlways be here.

AAfestTexas Utilities
Company

/  .
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nox Prairie Philosopher Figures 
Out A Wierd Plan For Paying Off 
,  Debts With One-Tenth The Effort
Editor’s nolo: The Knox Prair

ie Philosopher on his Johnson i
m ys farm on Miller Creek 

h<‘ worried about some 
thinR. Judging by the Impossi
bility of his letter this week. 
Pear edftar:

Every once in a while some 
convict who hus been turned 
loose after completin a 20-year 
sentence by servln say five 
years and two days for Rood be
havior. and then belli picket) up 
again a month Inter for a brand 
new crime and tried ami Riven 
a couple of more sentences to 
run concurrently. That is. ns I 
understand It, say he Rets IS 
\enrs for 'holdln up n liank and 
10 more for shootin the presi
dent in the leg for beln slow

1. A.

Rood many Judges dignifiedly 
isauin them kind of terms, and 
I boon thinkin.

The criminals and the law
yers may have something, and 
1 been wonder in why we can't 
adopt something like that for 
tlie use of us law-abidin citizens 
in a democracy, what’s good 

about opening the door as he bough for a convict ought ? 
left, the Judge tells him the sen ! ,M' H00*1 enough for everybod 
fences are to run roncurrently,
which means he can serve V>th What I would like to sec is 
of cm at the same time. j system of payin your debts con

Now while I nlnt never been 
able to figure out how a man 
ran serve two sentences at the 
same time with a straight face.

currently
Say I ’m a little liehind at the 

grocery store, the meat market 
the drug store, the lumberyard, 

believe I could handle 15 to 20! the bank, and a few other plae
that way as easy as one, the 
practice of doin it seems to be 
a common occurrence, with a

es I  can’t think o f right now 
Why can’t some Washintgon ex 
pert invent a method whereb.

R om  where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

His Punch 1 
is His Signature

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. (jeo. W. Cox 
M. 1)., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Has
tings and daughter o f Chlcka- 
sha, Okla., were week end visit
ors In the home of Mrs. Has
tings’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Counts and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pierce, Jr.
and daughter returned to their
home in Fort Worth last Friday 
after spending a week here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ardell Spelce.

Wss Ml the train up to Central 
City the other ^ay and when the 
ronductor eame around. I n-lo-d 
him why their tieket punch«-«, make 
aach odd-shaped holes in the ticket.

"Every conductor in the country 
has s different design for his 
punch,”  he tells me. "Some even 
show up s fellow’s preferences. 
Now take mine. The hole it makes 
looks like a beer goblet.”

Sare enough! The* he went ou 
to say that the panch is Just like 
the conductor's signature. Makes it 

t*  trace tickets... to check op
if eenething kappena.

From where 1 sit, even though 
your ticket is punched differently 
from mine, it still gets you when 
you’re going. Just like people with 
their opinions. You might like cof
fee, another person, tea—and I'll 
settle for a temperate glass of 
beer. But what does it matter, sc 
long as wc respect the r ig h t  of the 
other to have tastes and opinions? 
We’re all trying to go in the same 
direction — towards a friendlier, 
more peasant world for all of us.

Something new in farm styling is proudly displayed by^farnier- 
ette Bernice line is as she enjoys a smooth ride on the new 1 tt.'.i* model 
curved bar, open-center tractor tir«-s devrlopi'd by The J-'irmtonv 
Tire A Rubber Company. Each traction bar U curved um tapered 
scientifically to improve its ground-gripping action upon biting into 
the soil ami its self-cleaning artion-as it emerges from the soil. 'I he 
new Firestone open-renter farm tire is being offered in a complete 
range of tractor tire si/es to eomplement the traction center tractor 
tire line. This make- Firestone the first in the industry to offer 
farmers a comp'ete line of tractor tires in several tread designs.

Austin Summer weather is 
just a r o u n d  the corner and 
many Texan« will try to acquire 
a sun tan as quickly as possibl«-. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer today released a state 
ment concerning the danger of 
over exposure to the sun.

“Sun Stroke is not thought to 
be due to the heat of the sun, 
but to certain direct effects of 
the sun on the human brain, it 
is likely to occur after the sun 
has shown excessively on the 
back of the head and neck,” Dr. 
Cox explained. 'This can bo pre
vented by protecting the head 
and back of the neck from the 
sunshine," he added.

Dr. Cox asserted that expos
ure of the skin to the sun has 
some virtue since the action of 
the sunshine tends to kill the 
germs on the skin. Further sun
shine produces vitamin D from 
the fats in the skin and this pro
duct is absorbed and used by the 
body.

“ In general the good effects 
of sunshin«' are not due to the 
heat rays but ultraviolet rays," 
Dr. Cox stated. "It must be re
membered, however, that it is 
these same rays which burn the 
skin and extensive application 
of direct sunshine to the skin 
may produce painful an«l severe 
burns which actually may en 
danger life.”

The State Health Officer ad
vises thos«* who wish to obtain 
an extensive sun tan to get it by 
slow deprives. Expose small por
tions o f the skin to the sun for i 
short period of time. When tann
ing is established, exposing a 
greater area for a long«'r period 
of time should prove safe and 
comfortable.

COMPLETE INSURANCE FACILITIES
Keproseatlng Only LEGAL RESERVE and 

STOCK COMPANIES

Chas. Moorhouse Agency
BENJAMIN Tel. 24 or A4 TEXAS

AND SEE 
WHY

MOTORS ARE 
ACCLAIMED. •

I e, uld pay off th T 
tune - t v ?  Just pi\ 
e\ into a pool an-!

Corrughi, H it, (  'm uri Staut Brewers Foundation

•I bis con 
jui m o i-  

’ %r . ti
>’ou pay a dollat t ,h cm 

| ’ art! the meat market has t > 
credit you with a doll r t> o By 
gettin a whole slew of Washlnt- I 
•or expert*- after th s p-nblem 
there ain’t no reason why thev 
couldn't figure ut r> v.-iy to • a 

\ n'lmb'r of deb* . o- t * 
i *\t « at the time with h-

5 reasons why
C H O O S E

i. money.
r-tonally, f believe there 

idr! bo a lot more debts paid 
I i this system, anil if it 

»..it* wort in private business 
u :ht to work on the national 

debt too anti we could even rop- 
in the European nations on it 
-Iso and the whole world would 
■:et out of debt fifteen or twen 

times faster than it ever will. 
Why there ain’t no limit to the 

nv unt of good would be
created if folks could pay all 
their taxes only «-very ten or 
fifteen years concurrently.

If you think this system has 
nv merit, let’s try it out 1 

would like to pay my subscrip 
♦ion to the Munday Times and

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tuggle and 
daughter o f Fort Worth visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Mullican and 
other relatives and friends here 
over the wwk end. Mr. and 
Mrs Ren Tuggle, who have been 
visiting in Fort Worth, returned 
home with them.

Dee Mullican spent the past 
week end in Houston visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Broer 
and family.

See tlx many exclusive feelurae that 
haw enabled Martin M otom to aet
a New .standard at Performance Cor 

l Letoutboard motors, lo t  ua abate you 
bow M a r t in s  patented mechanical
ly controlled poppet valves give in
stant, flood-proof starting, better, 
mors even gas distribution, more all- 
around operating efficiency plus mots 
boraepower per pound of motor 
weight. Watch aa the exclusive 
M as-tin full ewivel swings the mike 
lower end of the motor up for quiafc. 
eery inspection . . .  eee tin- full ravens 
without shifting' . . .  the vertical stern 
adjustment plus many other M as- 
t in -engineered features.

Kmartlv styled with 
two-toned, baked-on 
enamel finish. M aktin  
M otors are prn-ed from

*119.95

the Record-News. Life, Time, 
and two or three others, all con
currently. Please see that lla*y 
get here next week.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

O U T B O A R D  
M O T O R S

Tile NEW Standard of Performance!

a B R U M A N  BLDG.  f i
ö VJncroJL 214^TC[JUunduouLi '.JQA,. V

! l

P e o p l e  v j h °

^ ( S A S R 1

Your Leading TRUCK BUY. . .  
whatever your hauling need!

NEW L O PRICES

iHLw UNc urt

i

\

*5 DOWN
•

Compare both types. Before you buy, 
•ee the refrigerator that freezes with 
no moving part«— Serve! Gas Refrig
erator. Compare for longer life Com 
pare for silence. Compare guarantees. 
Compare price.

Compare everything and you’ll 
pu k Set vel, the choice of more than 
3.000000 shoppers who compared! 
See Servel, the Gas Refrigerator, 
today.

h

t i

STANLEY WARDLAW APPLIANCE COMPANY
LORI STAR CAS COMPANY

Perform ance X ead ers
M oil P o w rfu l Chevrolet Trucks Ever Built!

P ay lo ad  X ead ers
Co it Leu To Operate Per Ton Per Mile!

Popularity X ead ers
rreierred by Far O ver All Other Trucks!

P r ic e  X e ad e rs
Now at New Lower Prices!

•

Why poy mora when Chevrolet trucks offer the fullest 
measure o f value at low er cost? Yeu get real load-m oving 
power, top payloads and estro cernieri an d  handling ease 
p la t ail-atewnd savings) And remember this: There’s a Chev
rolet truck ter every  hauling jo b — scores o f rugged, reody- 
to-go models! See us new  for Am erica ’s leading truck buy I

M R  AHEAD WITH THESE PLUS FEATURES
• TWO O tf AT VAlVt-M-HCAD CNOINIS Ike New lOJ-h p. 
lead Master end the Improved SJ-h.p Thrift Master e THt 
MfW eOWVB-JST CARBURTTOR e DIAPHRAGM SPRING CIUTCH 
e SYNCHRO M(SH TRANSMISSIONS e HVPOID REAR AXLCS e 
DOUBU-ARTICUIATID BRAKiS e WIDS-BASI WHfElS e 
ADVANCI DISION STYIMO e BAll TYPI STttRINO e UNIT- 

DtStON BOOKS

Phone 208
John Porter Chevrolet Company

Monday, Tesa«

s
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Mrs. Coombes—
(Continued from Page One)

to Stamford to make their home.
I ntil failing health interfear- 

«•d. Mrs. Coombes was active in 
club work in Stamford. She de
voted much of her time and 
work in the Central Christian 
Church, of which she was a 
member.

Survivors, in addition to her 
husband, include a daughter. 
Mis. J. 1*. Menagan of Abilene, 
four sons. C. K. Coombes Jr., San 
Angelo; Z. Coombes, Stamford; 
Joe Coombes, lioldsinith. Texas, 
and Jerry Coombes, llullheud, 
Ariz.; two grandchildren; three 
brothers, H. G. Bedford. Mid 
land; Rufus Bedford. Hender
son. and Charles Bedford. Plains 
Texas; three sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Hinton anil Mrs. J. O. Jones, 
both of Lubtvxrk and Mrs. Geo 
Ratliff, Midland.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs P. V. Williams last 
week end were Mr. and Mrs 
Jot* Bill Pierce ami children of 

I Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Robertson and children and 
Ruby Kethley of Abilene Mrs.

' Roy Maples. Goree. Miss Char
lotte Ann Williams Ivnton and 
Major and Mrs. Jack Williams 
and children, who have just re
turned from Guam.

$134.95
•Over 5 million Miytigi told — 
£»r more than any other wutker.

The average price increase of all w . short since 1941 has 
been more than twice that o f Maytag. When you can get a 
genuine Maytag with its well-known reputation - and so 
reasonably priced, there's no need to delay the decision. For 
quickest possible delivery, come in and choose the model 
you want, right sway. Low monthly payments.

HARRELL’S
Hardware — Furniture

Kracker Krumbs—
I orator and the crew chief 

• • • •
And if by chance you haven't 

been counted in the census, then 
get you one of those forms and 
fill it out for the district. I'ncle 
Sam wants everybody counted
in this census.

• • • •
And don't forget to mail us 

your guess as to how many 
good, live souls you think reside 
in Munday.

( ’alhorma 
Acala Cottonseed

l»FI IM  I l> and TKEATK.»
ijU-tuo íti'i on|q oj ix>[qnfi 
■ .ition. 10 ceñís per poundL 

These soed are for sale at

. Farmers 
(Vop (iin

' I I  N I)AY , TKXAS

Goree Seniors—
(Continued from Page One)

played by Joyce Dean Weir.
Freddie Wyatt. Jinx's heart in

terest, a live !), good looking 
high school lad of seventeen, 
likeable and friendly played by 
Joel Coffman

Bill Bryson. Goldie's fiance, a 
do.in cut young fellow of twen 
t> -one, with the physique of an 
athlete, played by Douglas 
Muoiv.

Aurelia Royce, Goldie’s and 
Jinx's militant aunt, a tall spins
ter o f forty-five, with a peppery 
tongue and a dominating will,
played by Gypsy lu*e Decker.

Pilson McCrabh. Bill's iraaci 
ble Uncle, a florid faced man of 
fifty, with a booming voice and 
a blustery manner. His bark is 
wiirs»1 than his bite* —Dolan 
Moore.

Josle Johnson a raucous voic
ed but rather pretty Swedish 
girl of nineteen played by Mar
garet Jean Bowman.

Gussie Cits ker, the landlady, 
i hard-faced widow with a cold 
calculating eye played by Jos
ephine Williams.

Kity Ia*e Crokcr. her inoor 
ngtble little hr.it, a smart-alecky 
practical Joke-playing brat of 
eleven Just a bunch of bound 
ing vitality, played by Rosetta 
Wilson.

Rlut’bell \\ ashington. the 
¡apartment house Negro maid, a 
1 plump. Jolly Negro of indefin- 
able age—play el by Ann Jove»* 
Brogden.

Patrick McGi.acudy. the cop. 
as Irish as shamrock*, rather 
red-faced ami tieefy in appear 
arux* and with an enormous ap- 
petitc, played by Kenneth Rob- 
i*rts.

Here’s Help For 
Foot Sufferers

Hr. Scholl's RepresentatG 
To He At Carl's Dry 

( .»mmK. Hons

Dry Good* Co., expects that a 
considerable number of foot suf 
fi lers will take advantage of the
visit of Dr. Scholl's personal
representative, ami h»* Invites

anyone suffering with thru 
feet to call or write for an ap 
point ment for Wednesday, Slay 
3. There is no cost or obllga
tion.

The man who has done more 
than any one individual to bring 
relief to the loot suffering pub 
lie. Dr. Wm H. Scholl of Chi
cago. Is sending his personal rt*p- 
w n f t l i r *  i"  th*1 Gorw Con C 
munity. With years "t training | 
and exjK-nence In D Scholl si s  
foot relief methods the repre .* 
sentative is to conduct an all j 
day demonstration Wednesday 0 
May 3, at the Carl Dry Good" I; 
Co. In Gor»*e, headquarters for J. 
I>r Si hull's foot •’
supports and rem»Hile$

Foot sufferers will lx given J. 
a fnx" foot t»*st with Di S- hull s •' 
pedograph. an ingenious- device |* 
by which prints ire made of % 
the stockinged f* t. Indicating 
whethet the arch» • .i.e r nn.il *• 
oi weak. They will i.vo be N 
shown how th- is.r 1* lave oh «J 
tained relief from 'heir foot J* 
arches and pair." with Pi ■!
Scholl's remedies : h sup .J
ports

Barton Carl, w Carl •’
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1Hardware Specials for 
National Hardware Week

20-piece Staiter Set 
Lu-Kay P o tte ry ------

Dripolators....... - -

F.g\u' Reateiv, Kdlund------
Ice Box Cake P a n -------------
All-American Thermos Juks

( ’law H a m m e r s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Disston Hand Saw s-------

Irvin Autfer S e ts ---- ---------

$4.95 

. 49c 

.. 79c 

. 29c 
$2,4.5 

. 95c 
$ ,3 .49  

,$3.38

CARD 04 I lM N k '
With he.it ts fu

we thank »>ui nv»ny fr.ends lor 
the kindness»-* sh>w us -luring 
the illness and de»t; t o-.:-.- loved 
one. Tom Phir,i[ < V ;i kind- 
ness and sympathy s —. r*1 deep- 
ly appreciated th m word of 
thanks ran ever expr *«*

May God ble-*" ;• . ...
Mrs. Tom Philli; " -1 family.

39 ltp

I ARM* 
*

POR SALK
Mi 5*.’ acres in cui

GROCERIES II VEGETABLES 1 BAKERY
s t e l f t ? . * *

No Meed to Rea Aioend from Store to Store. . .

STRAWBERRIES

ti\ a tion—app'roximatly 25 acres
more cian 1 cleared. Goufl
6 room bous elect ricily, all
weather roai j St h(H)| bus. and
mail rouiu\ aside rat >,
is S12.900. 1J.I ' A $tx225 G. 1
Loan which in assume.
Can b«* hand!LhI ft>!' n73. 3 r«tl
Is payments arc vor> small.

1G5 acres. in t ultivati »n,
balance in t sture. Six
f •• -ir- and 1lath, is completely
nv>d«*rn. on pavement. I las cx*
collent out ♦ v hi) ai re
wr«>p .tnt1 inunediete possesslor
go» " with th«• .cal. illas a
loan on it at I i »'sent which cun
la- taken up ul a much lai gcr
loan put oni H if necessary.
I bleed al! 5-3,000. Thiis is a top-
notch pr ty.
J. K. Cl •LVEH. Seymour. Texas

or
W K ItLANKINSHIP

C.» ree, Texas

FOR R iINT 5-room furnished
house Mn». L. Ha;- Munday
Texas, I’hone 246-J. 39-1 tc

/
I j RADISHES, k.bunch. . . .  5c

I I I  I I II t \ l>

C A l.lt OR M  \ LONG.
warn su it*-

lb. 6 ‘ tc

Fresh Corn «r.ü
i m : < i . it it t i t  o i : i i »\

ORANGES
Fresh Rlaek Eve Peas

2 for 9c

sack 4 3 c  
2 lbs. 29c

I» \Ms I \\< V

Oran <{e Juice 
Fruit Cocktail 
Upton Tea. 1-1 lb. 2 7 c :1 j lb. 53c
' f i t 's  T l  I k i l l ' s  1 r , m ( .  R ak ing , t ak<

«a
Hi oz. can 35c  

tall can 17c

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 6 9 c
lb. can Fresh Dressed and Drawn Frvcrs

A

[ a r m o u r ^
r— ------ ^ 7
ARMOUR [ 1 ( S u f ARMOUR̂

Corn Beef Pork
1

< h o p p e d
Hash Sau sajare Ham

1.". (au 1 ï\lt an 4 'J li r.* 39c ■ “  45c

^A R M O O R ^

Vienna
Sausage

18c

OR SALT Registered or certi 1 
fi. d Arala DPL. Western Pro ; 
lifi, Hi L .jU, Stoneviile. a w l- 
Northern Star planting s«xsl 
fuzzy and delinted. Rhineland 
Co-op Gin. 39-4tc

FINE KOK sptsOMMi
Ham Hocks lb. 29c

SWOT'S PH Pt M il M
Frankfurters

i n PKo.
15c

PI to: PORK
Sausage Ih. 35c

'•IlsdV' KORN KINO
Sliced Bacon Ih. 39c

s i CAR C l UFI» BREAKFAST.
Bacon

Not -slier»l
Ih. 29c

1 MESH WATER < HANNEI.
Catfish Ih. 65c

Ft «R R y.'NT — 2-room furnished I 
apartment S«*o Mis. J im  
Strickland 1204 Main St.. 
Munday Texaa. Phone 171 R .;

39-2tc

FOR SAL! Barrels and trash
barrels 1.■iffith Oil Co,
Munday. 1 -xas. 39-3tc

UKAI. BAH ',AI.N HUB Ghev
rolel bus to b»‘ sold on s»-altsl
head h.iM" Bids closed May
1st Gan !>• bought worth thel
money V,-ra School Hoard.
Veta, li \,ia. 39-ltc

l « *i: SALI . My hnmi' In Mun
day FT \ rooms and bath.
Mrs. Joe McGraw. ltp

; Ft>R SAIT: 19 Ford. 5 pass.
t'«kUJ»f l.*(i and Imater: 'IS
M'-ri-ui > pass. cou[*\ radio
anH fu.itt r; '4S Chevrolet.
5 A|ttj l*f»l radio and heat-1

I « r. H ( *h ■vrolef, areo. radio
and heitci *4S Ford, l door I

und heater; '-IS :
Kurd t ¿D radio and heater.
‘ ¿7 Knrd < • loor sedan, heater;

- t 3 1 ton pickup '
drdux#* r,i ’ 19 Do-lge 3 4 to- j
pickup. ..I»'i ixe cab; '49 INvlgi-

jp; '46 Otevroiet
tudor; »1 Bulck seda netto.
fndlo and heater; and '39
Ghexrolet ; <loor stspin. radio
and Brown and IVarcy
Motor G Haskell. Texas.

39-ltc

¡FOR SA 1.1 Fine quality all

ATKE1SO N S

occasion Super Value Greeting 
Card* All o f the newest In 
greeting cards. including ¡ 
plastics mrtallics. "Pop-Up" j 
Comics. "Stand-Ups", Chll- 
dren's Cutout*, and "Story j 
Book” Cards. Also decorated 
ami personal stationery, chll 
dren's "Action" books, person 
al pencils, and gift wrapping 
materials Will display at 
home or call on you at your 
conveniente M r a . Cedi 
Cheek. Rt 1. c/o Mrs G. P. 
Bums. Munday. Texas 391 tc

WATCH OIR WINDOWS»

for Other Bargains!
i 
i 
» 
i

I Reid’s Hardware <
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s  >

>
.V  .V .’ .V .V i. '. ' . V .V  .V  .V .'.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .* .

Pm*

DAYS ONLY
Brand New,

f e j
SAVE! DRIVE IN,

Pay as

6 .0 0 x 1 6  
size

EXCHANGE
P LU S T A X

IT’S G O O D Y E A R ’S FA M O U S

MARATHON
TIRE
A Value 

You Can't Beat

littla
TRADE IN NOW

as 50« A W EEK

REEVES MOTOR GO.
Goodyear Distributor

L

1 *


